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THE M4ETILLURGY 0F COPPER.
BY JEFFREY H. BURLÂND.

ETÂLIIC copper was
known to, the ancients
and ils use dates froas
an earlier period than
that of iron, aithougli
copper is by no means

80 extensively distributed over
tlie earth's surface.

Copper, the cheinical symbol
of wich je Ou and automie
weight 63-4 crystalizes ini the
tube, octaliedron or rhombic-
dlodecabedIrGu and when trac-

- J tured presents a pale, salmon-
red colored surface wit'h a fine-
ly crystallino, or wlien ham-

'nrda fibrous structure, When lieated and rubbed
the muetal bas a slightly disagiseable odor and nauseous
t4ste but dooS not becomo oxidized to, any extent i
d'7 air uuleffs heated to a mfd heat. In moist air, liow-
ever, it beCOMes covered witli a green carbonate of
copper.

SOLUBILITY. CoPper is but'elightly attacked wheu in
a fine State of division. by cold hydrochioric acid
a11Ci. or 112S 0., but dissolves in boiling sulpliuric

atd112 S Q4, strong nitric acid H Nos doms not attack
it but UPOn, eliglit dilution -the copper, wlietlier in a
FIne state Or ùiot, dissolves rapidly, with evolution of
NS 0)2 nitrie oxide and formation of nitrate of copper.
"Wheli acted upon by ses wator an oxychloride of copper
la forned y

TeInetal is elastic and sonorous, pouesses mallea-
huity alid ductility tc an ominent degree, and may be
beaten mbt iheets or drawn inb wire cf moderate thick-
less,'buit during thle process il becomes liard and lias

tO b. frequentîy annealed by lieating to a red heat sud
cooig rspidiY, thiB producing an exactly opposite
*ff*ect te that developed in iron by the same procesa.lnLi the saleo f* tenacity if occupies a place second
,Change th. o iron, but this quality varies with a

Ihnger ternperature, as in other metals.

Copper is valued as a conductor of heat and electri-
city, but this latter quality is mucli impaired by the
presence in the copper of impurities sucli as arsenic,
phosphorous and cuprous oxide. The metal fuses at.
about 1091l' C near the fusion point of silver 10000 0,
aDd below that of gold 1 200". Lt expands on solidi-
fying and le not volatilized to any appreciable extent by
the ordinary furnaco temperatures, but eau be volati-
lized by the oxyhydrogen blowpipe flame When heated
to near the fusing point it becomes brittie, and if
fusion takes place it bas the power of absorbing con-
siderable quantities of cuprous oxide which it retains
on cooling. The piga coIntaining this comnpound have
a longitudinal furrow on the surface extending along
their whoie length and when frsctured exhibit a duli
purplish color without the fibrous structure of pure
copper.

IM1>URITIES. (Cmmnercial Copper contains ai n st
invariably smali quantities of iron, arsenic, silver and
tin. Antimony andJ suiphur are frequently found,except
in Ilussian and Australian specirnens. Gold, cobalt, nick-
el and bismuth are also found but not so frequently as
the others. Lead is present invariably ini sheet and boit
copper but not in cake copper.

EFFEGT 0F IMPtTRITIE.9. * on lia théeffect of making
copper liard and paler ini color, antimony and suiphur
exercise a deteriorating influence on the malleability
and tenacity also giving the copper a greyi8h sb.ade of
colorn

Dr. Miller states that copper containing 1 Ooz. of
antimony per ton is absolutely unfit for rolling. Arsenic
in emall quantities liardens but doos flot impair the
malleability to the ane extent as antimony. Bismuth
effects the touglinese and produces a -red short copper,
cuprous oxide (Cu 2 0) rehiders it red'as well as cold
short. From one to two per cent. of lead, is rather an
advantage in copper whicli is to, be rolled, but its pro-
sence to that extent rendors the copper unfit for the
manufactura of brsa.

Tlie only workable deposits of native c-apper
to, ho found in Canada ocour in the upper copper
bealing sorieis of Lake Suporior, but it alec occurs in
Siberia, Brazil, Cornwall (Eng.) and its ores are widoly
and abundantly distributed in nature. Those most
important for the production of copper are givon below
with th. percentage of copper in pur. speimens.

I
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Chemnical Formulue.

C112 O .............................
Cil 0O................................

C112 C04 X H2 O or Cu Co-i x Cu 0 x H12 0
CU3 C2 07 X 112 0O............

CU C12 X 3 CUz H120...........

Cu Si (13 X 2112 O ............

Metallic
Copper P.

88-7
79'8

57*33
55-16

59«48

Variable

CU2 S............................ 99
Cil fe S2 .............. 34-6

......................... Variable
Cu 3 sb2S-7 .................................. Variable

The last mentioned minerai is very variable in its
composition a,; it sometimesi contains as much as 30%
silver replacing copper and a variety from Spain con-
tains as much as 10% platinum and frequently mer-
cury.

Extraet ion. -Tbere are two classes of processes for
the extraction of copper from its ores, viz., the dry and
wst classes.

The dry class of processes includes those consisting
of a series of calcinations and fusions varying in num-
ber with the composition of the ore treated and us
divided into two methods.

The Wel8/î Mét/îod in whichi the ore is generally
treated in reverberatory furnaces, and the Continental
Met hod where shaft furnaces are principally used.

The TVelsh Method as conducted at Swansea consists
of a series of calcinations and fusions (generally six ini
number) and is based upon the fact that copper haa a
stronger affinity for suiphur than iron, and iron a
stronger sffinity for oxygen than copper. The process
is applicable where different ores can be procured bo
mix with the copper pyrites which is the chief ore
smelted at Swansea. The mixture of ores miust not
contain less than 8, nor more than 1 4' copper for if
it contain Itia than 8,,, the quantity of fuel is large in
proportion to the copper produced and if greater than
14'/,, copper is hiable to pass into the sl.g

The followirg are the proc s es as conducts3d at
Swansca.

lst. Calcinut lion of ores to drive off water, carbonie
acid and suiphur anid lo oNillzo iron.

2)nd. busion of calcined ores with slagy frorn No. 4,
products c îarse metal containing front 30% to 33% cop-
per and ore furnace slag.3rd. Calcination of coarse metal, after granulation
or cru.4hing, to drive off more suiphur and oxidize more
iron, produet calcined coarse metil.

4th. Fusion of calcined coarse metal, with oxidized
ores (Cuprite) and slaga froni Nos. 5 andl 6, resulting pro-
ducts fine or wvhite metAl and inetal slag containing
about 29% copper.

5th. Calcination of fini metal followed by fusion,
products BI, 81t r copper con taining 95%. copper and
roaster slag which goes back to No. 4.

6th. Re.ininq and toughpnirng, products copper and
refinei y slag which goes back to No. 4.

I. CJalcination.-The rtveî beratory furnacî s for this
procese, are built with a low roof and bed or hearth
measuring front 16'- 20, x 12'- 14, being intended to
tako a charge of 3-7 tons of ore in the ac-,ompanying
drawing (Figý 1 & 2> a calciner is îepresented having
the parts expused to heat built of fire brick and dlay.
iReferring to drawing b b are openinga te admit the
charge and aie closed w:th tule during the working of

1. Oxides ...........
Cuprite...........
Melaconite ....

2. Hlyd Carbonates ...
Malachite......
Azurite.......

3. Hyd Orîchiorides..
Atacamnite......

4. Hlyd Silicates..
Chrysocolla ....

ô Sulph des ....
chalcoilte. ..
Chalcopyrite ...
Bornite .
Teirahedrite.::

t

[Mardi, 1882.

the furnace, C C hoppers for reception of ore, DD) pro-
jections to prevent the ore collecting between the doors
E E, F fire grate, G the fire bridge but wvith a flange
to prevent the portion of ore near it froin becoming
overheated, H H are the flues which conduct away the
vapors and pri:duicts of combustion, K K holes in the
hearth through whichi the ore iiay be raked iiit0 the
cham ber M after the calcination is complete, MN is con-
nected with the flues throughi which any graseous mat-
ters evolved during cooling rnay escape.

The fuel used at Sw ansea is a mixture of anthracite
with 25 % cake coal, and the calcination takes froin 12
to 20 hours. During that time the ore is frpquently
stirred to prevent fusion and to expose new surfaces to
the action of the atmospherc. At the higli temperature
to which the furnace is raised the arsenic volatilizýs as
arsenious anhydride (AS2 013) and about haif the sul-
phur as suiphurous anhydride (802) both passing out
by the chimney. Muchi of the iron meantime becoming
oxidized while copper is left as a suiphide with a small
quantity of oxide.

IL Fasion of Calciurd Ore.-The oh, 'j ct of this pro-
cess is to slag off the oxide of iron formed during calci-
nation, and here the silicious ores may be advanta-
geously added to the charge, provided they do flot
contailî suiphur. It will be remembered that during
the last process a quantity of oxide of copper was
formed which would at a high temperature pass into
the slag, tbereby, entauling losd, if it wcre not that
suiphide of iron remained from the calcination and at
the high temperature necessary to fuse the slag the iron
is oxidized passing into the slag and suiphide of copper
is formed.

The furnace (Figs. 3 and 4) in which the above re-
action takes place is, as in proccss No. 1 reverberatory
with an oval-shaped hearth ï size of the last sloping
from ail directions towards a depression at the top
hole lè and surrounded by low walls supporting, a low,
arched roof provided with a hole for initroducing the
char ge from the hopper C, The hearth is separated
from the fire grate, at one end ly a bidige while at the
other end it communicates by the thie 1) wvith the ehimli-
niey M, at F there is an openîng l)rote(:teil by ir iii
plates and fire-clay through whichi the interior of the
furnace is inspected and the slags drawn off. The matt
or coarse metal is run off through the tap hole h inito
water for granulation, or into moulds and the pigs of
metal afterwards crushed for subsequent treatment.
The charge is

Calcined Ore ...................... 17 to 18 Cwt.
Oxides, Carbonate and Silicates. 3 Cwt.
Slag from No. 4 ........... 5
The coarise metal as before mentioned usually con-

tains froni 30 to 3 3% copper and forms about 55 % of
the charge.

III. CALCINATION.-This calcination has the same
object in view as No. 1, that is, oxidation of iron and
conversion of about haif the suiphur into sull)hurous
anhydride which is driven ofF; leaving copper sulphide
and oxide of iron with some unchanged sulphide of
iron, a calciner is used anti the roasting continues froni
24 to 30 hours with frequent stirring during thit
tume.

IV. FusioN. The principles involved here are the
same as in No. 2, viz., a double decom position of sul-
phide of iron and oxides of copper, here introduced
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with a formation of oxide of iron, which passes into
the slag and sulphide of copper.
The charge consisting 0f

Calcined coarse metal ...... ........ 30 Cwt.
Carbonates and oxides............... 16 I
Slags from No's 5 and 6......... .. .. 5 c

is treated in a furnace similar to No. 3, except that the
hearth bas no cavity at the tap hole but siopes from,
ai sides towards that point. The time necessary to
complete this operation is about six hours and the re-
81ulting product fine metal.

Blue metal is produced when an insufficient quantity
Of oxidized ores have been added, and pimple metal
wben too great a quantity bas been present, whilst the
Production of white metal indicates the presence of the
Proper proportion.

The following analyses of white, blue metal and
rnetal slag gives the composition of each.

Copper......................
Iron .......................
Nickel, Cobalt and Manganese ...
Tin Arsenic .................
Soîphur ....................

Slag and sand mechanically mixed..

Total

WHITE METÂLý BLUE METiL

77.40/
.7

traces.
*1

21.
.3

99.5

56-7
16 *3
1.6
1*2

99.3

METAL SLAG.

Silica.................................... 33*8
Alumina _............................. .5
Ferrons Oxide................. .......... 56,0
Cuiprons Oxide........................... 
Other Oxides ........................... 211
lâie.................................. 1«4
àlagnesia................................ .3

Copper ......... 2*9
Slag Mechanically Mixed I I on .......... .

Suiphur. __ .___

Total 100,00

V.Tite compo)(sitiont of the fine metal influences very
largely the manner in which this process is carried out,
but the princiffles involved are these -When cuprous
SUilPhide is heated witb excess of air suiphurous anhy-

&idi formed, -wbile copper entera inito cornbination
With oxygen, furthpr, when oxide of copper is heated
wvith a sulphide of that inetal sulphurous anhydride is
forrned and metallic copper separates.

The chargre 3 to 3ý tons of fine metal is placed in the
furnace and roasted for somo time with excess of air;
W"hen it is thought a sufficient quantity of oxide of
C10l>per bas been formed the furnace is closed and the

1telibperatur raised to fuise the metal. When fusion
lias, takenl place the furnace is allowed to cool slightly,

bu 8ag"ain raised in temperature toward the close.
The tirne reqnired for the conipletion of this opera-

ti1û, varies with the quant ity of suiphur present but
OcCuPiý from 12 to 24 hours, the regulus, however,

Thbn in froni four to six hours.
res9ultiîig produet is iinn ihito moulds and takes

th l Bae llister Copper' from its having a blistered

hdranc e produced by the escape of suilphuirous an-j eduring cooling.

The following analyses of roaster slag and blister
copper are by Laplay ;

IRoASTER' SLAG.

Silica.......................... 4*
Alumina ............................... 3
Cuprous Oxide.............................. 16-9
Ferrous Oxide ........................... 2810
Oxides of Cobalt, Nickel and Manganese .... .9
Siannous C)xide ....................... .
Lime and Magnesia....................... traces.
Metallic copper..........................210

98-6

BLIîSTER COPI'ER IN 100 PARTS.

Copper .. ....................... 98-4

Iron............................................ .7
Nickel, Cobalt and Manganese................. .3
Tin and Arsenic............................. 4
Suiphur ............................... ._

Total 100.0

One method of makingy the purest variety of Com-
mercial Copper, is to carry on the roasting of the fine
or blue metal until about one hiaîf liquates out and is
tapped off whilst the furnace temperature is raised and
the remainder fused and tapped into moulds. The
mietal first drawn contains nearly ail the arsenic tin,
etc , as the alloys fuse more easily than the pure cop-
pert, this is called bottom, or tile copper ; as the alloy
is more dense than pure copper it seutles to the bottoni
of the pigs and when cool is knocked off and Ilbest
selected" is left.

VI. IREFINING. In Mhis OI/OUthe imipurities con-
tained in Blister Copper are removed bv the action
of the oxygen of the atrnosphiere. The furnace used
is very similar to those nsed in operations Xo's 2 and 4
except that the fire grate is larger, there is Do hopper,
or hole through the roof. Thero is neither hole in the
bed or tai) hole, but the hearth is inclined towards the
door at the end wherp the mnolten metal collects in a
depression of the hearth.

The charge of froin six to eight, tons is piled in the
furnace in sucb a manner that thle air may circulate
freely among the ingots and at tirst a modorate heat is
applied to allow the oxygen to combine with suiphur
to form suiphurous anhydride. with arsenic to form
arsenious anhydride, and withi iron, tin, etc., to formi
oxides.

When the metal bas been subjectod to this pro-
cess Jor about six bours the furnace is closed and the
metal fused and a thin film is formed on its surface ;
this is skimeèd off, and when a sample of the nietal
taken out contracta on cooling the roasting is fiiuished.

In order to toughen the metal it bas to pass throngh
a procesa of poling, this consists of covering the sur-
face with powdered anthracite or charcoal, to prevent
oxidation of copper, inserting greeni poles and stirring
the molten metal until a sample cuit haîlf through and
then broken exhibits the characteristîc color and frac-
ture of copper.

The effect of this piolirig is the remnoval of the oxygen
taken up in the last process, but a stage may he ar-
rived at when it wîll be overpoled maàking it even
more brittie than hefore poling was commenced, ; this
effect wvas at first attributed to absorption of carbon by
the copper, but as analyses have failed to prove the

March,
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FiG. 1.-VERTICAL SECTION 0F ORE-CALCINING FURNACE.

presence of carbon, another hypothesis has been
brought forward, vitz, that as pure copper exhibite the
malleability and ductility of the metal in its highest
degree of perfection thesle qualities have doteriorated
owing te the presence of minute quantities of foreign
matter which cannot b. removed in the refining pro-

ces and that their injurious effeets are neutralized by
the presence of a smaîl quantity of oxygen.

The Welsh procew s jefot adapted for ueta in ail
countries owing to the character of their ores, and the
large quantity of fuel required. Eighteen tons of fuel
are used te produce one ton of copper at Swansea.

FIG. 2.-PLAN 0F THE BED 0F ORE-CALCINING FURNACE.

[March, 1882.
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FIG. 3.-PLAN 0F THE BED 0F ORE FURNACE.

gaz=

FiG. 4.-VERTICAL SECTION 0F THE ORE FURNACE.
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ANCIENT TIDES AND GEOLOGICAL PERIODS.*

1 supj ose the înost-read lwok iliat lins ever been written on
geolouy is Sir C harles Lyell's l~ic 1 e.'The tèsture which
chaiacierisus Lyelia %,ork is expressed in the titie of the
book,- Mod( iii chianges of the E îrth and its Inhabitants
coîîaidered as lllustiativu of Geology-." Lyell shows how the
changes now going ou iii the e.trth have in course of time pro.
duced grtat tflects. 1fle points ont triumplhantly that there
ts 11o need of supposing mighty deluges and frightful earth-
quakes to accotîît f'or the main facts of geology. There fis,
however, one great îîatural agent ot which Lyell does flot take
adequate accouit. lie does not attach enougli importance to
the tidea. No doubt lie admits that the tides do some geolo-
gical work. 11e even thinks they can do a great deal of' work.
The st-a liatters the clifs o11 the coasta, iud wears them into
sand sud pelibles. Th'le glaciers grind down the Mountains,
thue rabns and trosts wear the land into mud, sud rivers carry
that mud into the sea. Iii tlie calot depths of ocean this mud
subbides to the bottomn it becomes consolidated into rocks
ln the course of timie tht-se rocks agaixu become raised, to form
the dry land with wluicli we are acquaîuted. The tides, says
Lyell, lielp bu this work. Tidal currenis aid in carrying the
mud out to sea ;they aid to couaideralile extent in the actual
work ot degradation, and thus coutribute their quota to the
manufacture of stratihied rocks. Sucli is the modest rôle which
Lyell bas assigiaed to the tides, and no0 doulit the majority of
geologists liave acqniesced in this doctrine. Nor can there lie
any doubt that this is a juat vbew of tidal action at present.
That it is a just view of tidal action in past tinses is what 1
now deny. Lyell dîd not know-Lyell could not; have kuown-
that our tides aie but the- feeble surviving ripples of mighty
tides with which our oceaus once pulsated. Introduce thesel
mighly tides amoug our geological agents, aud se how waves
sud storms, rivera and glaciers, will bide their diminished
heads. 1 umust attenîpt to illustrate this view of tidal impor.
tance in aucient geological times. Let me tiy liy the aid of
the tides to explain the great dithiculty whichi every one must
have feit in regard to Lyell's theory. 1 allude to the stupen.
dous thickness of the- 1aleozoic rocks. Look back throughi the
corridors of time in the mauner iii whicli they are presented to
us in the successive epocLis of geology. We pasa rapidly over
tlie liriet caret-r of pre.historic man ;then through the long
ages of Tertiary rocks, wheu the great marumals were deive-
loped ;back again to tlie suds earlier period when colossal
reptiles sud birds were the dut-f inhabitauts of the eartli;
hsck again to those atill earlier ages when the luxuriant forests
flourislied that have given hirth to the coal.fields; back once
more to the age of fishes ;back finally to those earliest perioda
wheu the lowest forma of life began to dawn in the Paloeozoic
era. As we date remote agea aatronomically liy the distance of
the soon, s0 we date reinote ages geologically by the pre-
vailiug organic life. It is a great desideratus. to harmonise
these two chroiiologîcal systerna, sud to find ont, if possible,
wliat lunar distance correspi)nda to each geological epoch. lu
the whole fit-ld of natural ,cience tht-r is no more noble pro-
blem. Take, for exanuple, that earliest and moat interestingC
epoch wheu life perliapa commenced ou the- earth, sud wheu
stratified rocks were deposited five or ten miles thick, which.
seemt to have coutaiued no living forms higher tissu the- hum-
ble Eozoou, if even that were au orgauised being. Let us aak
what tht- distance of the moon waa at the tise wheu those stu-
pendons beda of sedisent were deîuoaited in the primevsl.
ocesu. We have in this cosparison every t-ltment of uncer-
tainty except one. The exception is, however, ahi important.
We know that tht- soon must have been nearer to tht- earth
than it la at present. There are sauy very weighty ressous
for supposilig that the moon mst have been very much ut-art-r
than it is 150w. It is not at all unlikely that tht- moon msy
tht-n have heen situated at only a amaîl fraction of its present
distance. My argument is oilly modifled, but not destroyed,
whatever fraction we may take. We must take somne estimate
for tht- purpoae of illustration. 1 have had consideralile doulits
what estimate to adopt. 1 am desiroua of makîng mny argu-
mant atrong enougli, but 1 do not want to make it seem. exag.
gt rated. At preseut the moon is 240,000 miles away ; but
there was9 a tise when thc usoon was ouly one-sixth part of
this, or aay, 40,000 miles aavay. Thtat tinte must have corre-

*From a lecture deiivered ai the Midland institute, Birmingham, by
Professor Robert S. BaIl, LLD., F.R.S.

spoîîdcd to aonîe geological epocli. It nîay have heen (,ailier
than çhe tisie when the E )zoon lived. lt la more hikelv to
have been later. 1 want to point ont that wht-n the. moon .was
ouly 40,000 miles away we had in it s geological. engilue of'I
transcendent power. On tht- primitive oct-ans the inoon raised
tides as it does at present ;but the 40,000-mile moon wvas a
far more efficient tide-produter than our 240,000-milp, ioon.
Tht- nearer the soon the greater the tide. To expri ss the' rela-
tioîî accurately we say that tht- efficiency of tht, moon lu pro-
duciîîg tides varies iuveraely as the cube of ita distance. Here,
then, we have tht- st-ans of calculatiug the tidal etticieîîcy f'or
any moon distance. The 40,000-mile moon heiug at a dis-
tance of only oue-sixth of our preseut moou'à distance, its tidal
efficiency would be increased 6 x 6 x 6 fold. Iu other words,
wheu our moon was only 40,000 miles awav it was 216 tises
as good a tide.producer as it is at presrt-n. The heiglit to
which the tide rises and falla s8o profouudly modified by the
coastsand by tht- depth of' the sp-a, that at preseut we find at
différent localities tides of onlv s few inches sud tides of 60 or
70 feet. In aucieut times ht-rt- were no douht also great
varieties in the tidal heights, owing to local circumatancea. To
continue our calculation ave must take some preseut tid1P. Lt
us discard tht- extremes juat îndicsted sud take a inoderate
tide of 3-feet rise sud 3 feet faîl as a type of our preseîut tides.
On this supposition, wliat la to lie s typical example of a tid-
raised by tht- 40,000-mile moon 1 If tbe prescrit tides he 3 feet,
aud if the early tides be 216 tises their present auîouut, theit
it is plain that the- aucient tides must have lieen 648 feet.
There can lie no doulit that ln ancient tises tides of this
aniout and even tides vpry such larger must have occnrred.
1 ssk the geologiats to take acccunt of tht-se facta, sud to con -
aider the effect-a tidal rise sud faîl of 648 feet twice every
day. Dwell for one moment on the sublime spectacle of s tide
648 feet high, sud see what an agent it would lie for the per-
fornmance of geological work ! We are now standing, 1 suppose,
some 500 feet aliove the level of the ses. The ses is a good
sany miles frons Birmingham, yet if the rise sud fall at the
coasta were 648 feet, Birmingham miglit lie as great s seaport
as Liverpool. Three.qnarters tide would liring the ses into the
atreets of Birmingham. A high. tide there would lie about 150
feet of bine watt-r over our ht-ada. Every bouse would lie
covered, sud tht- topa of a few chisueys would alone indicate
the site of tht- town. Iu a few Isoura more the whole of this
flood would have retreated. Not only would it lt-ave Eugland
higli sud dry, but probably the Straits of Dover would lie
drsiued, sud perhas even Irelaud would in a literaI sense lie-
corne s member of the United Kingdos. A few hours pasa,
sud the wbole of England is again inundsted, but ouly again.
to lie abaudoned. Tht-se sighty tides are the gift which
astronomers have now made to the working machinery of the
geologiat. They constitute au englue of terrific power to aid
lu tht- great work of geology. What would the puuy efforts of
water bu. other waya accosphlli when compared with these
majestic tides sud tht- great currents they produce ? lu the
great primreval tidea will probably lie fouud the- explanstion
of what has long been s reproacli to geology. The early
pslreozoic rocks fors a stupendons mass of ocean-made lieds
which, according to Profeasor Williamsou, are twenty miles
thick up to tht- top of the silurisu lieds. It has long bteun a
difliculty to conceive how sncb a gigsntic quautity of material
could have bt-et> ground up sud depoaited at tht- bottons of the
at-a. Tht- geologista said, "lTh- riversand other agents of the
preseut day will do it if you give tkt-m time enugh." But
uufortunately the- mathemnaticians sud tht- natural philo-

sophera would not give tht-s tise euougb, sud tht-y ordered
tht- geologista to "«hurry up their phenomena." Tht- mathe-
maticians hsd other reasous for believiug that tht- earth could
flot have liten so old as tht- geologbsts demanded. Now, how-
t-ver, tht- mathematicisus haýve discovered the ut-w sud stupen-
dons tidal griudiug-engine. With this powerfnl aid tht- geolo-
giats can get through their work in a ressonahle period of tise,
sud tht- geologiats sud tht- mathematiciaus msay lie rt-con-
cilt-d.-Nature.

To CLEAN BRASS.-Ruli tht- surface of tht- t-taI with rotton-
atone sud swet-t-oil, theu mli off with a pitet- of cottoît flan nel,
and polish with soft leather. A solution of oxalic acid rublied
over tarnished irsas soon removes tht- tarniali, rt-udt-ring tht-
st-tai liright. Tht- scîd must lie washt-d off with wvatt-r, aud tht-
brasa rulibed with whiting sud soit leather. A mixture of
muristic acid sud sîns. dissolved bu watt-r ispartsas golden
colour to brasa articles that are steeped iu it for a few seconds.
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THE TOTAL SOLAR ECLIPSE OF JULY 29th, 1878.

Slowly, but perhaps not the less surely, is our knowledge of
Solar Physics being extended by successive observations of those
grand and impressive pheno-nena, Total Eclipses of the Sun.
N or does the Eclipse of wrhich the records lie before us appear
to yield much to any of its predecessors in the interest of the
observations which were made, or in that of the deductions
which have been derived from them.

From the noble quarto volume of 426 pages issued by the
Arnerican Government, we learn that the preparations made for
the study of this Eclipse in those parts of the United States
lYing in or near the line of totality were most extensive and
complete ; no less than twelve separate expeditions having
taken part in the observations, and reports of various impor-
tance, together with a large number of sketches appearing
fron no less than ninety-three observers, some of them ladies.
As is pretty well known, several of our own countrymen, in-
cluding Messrs. Haskins, Lockyer, Loder, Penrose, Ranyard,
and Schuster, crossed the Atlantic for the purpose of observing
the Eclipse of 1S78. Mr. Penrose, however, is the only one of
these who contributes to the Volume of the U. S. Naval Obser-
vatory : Dr. Schuster having given an account of his observa-
tions in the Jfonthly Notices of the Royal Astronomical Society
(as did, in fact, Mr. Penrose too), and Mr. Ranyard's observa.
tions having only just been issued in a separate form by the
Society. The first thing which will strike the reader who
possesses any familiarity with Eclipse literature, is thp curious
difference between the drawings of the Solar Corona of 1878
and that of 1870. Its most marked feature in the more recent
eclipse is its enormous extension in the equatorial regions of
the Sun, and its comparative absence in his polar regions.There is a practical consensus of testimony that the outer
corona terminated on the western side of the Sun, in a kind of
of fish-tail bifurcation ; a structure existing, according to a
few of the numerous drawings, in the eastern part of the
equatorial Corona too. Cnriously radiated thin streaks of lightare shown by some of the observers as issuinc from the Sun's
)olar regions. As we remarked, however, in reviewing Mr.
llanyard's admirable Eclipse Volume (XLI.) in the Memoirs ofthe Royal Astronomical Society (English Mchlunic, Vol.
XXXI., page 223), there is nothing more curions than to note,
ufnder what a totally different aspect, two persons, even draw-
11g side by side, may delineate the same object. In the
Ainerican Volume facsimiles of the original sketches are given,
anl while some observers appear to have noted accurately the
nifference of intensity between that part of the Corona imnme-diately circtmjacent to the sun, aad the fainter outer one to
Which the projections of which we have just been speaking be-
l')"; others seem to have sepn little or nothing beyond the
Suight and narrow Coronal Ring, which nearly followed the
Srn'a outline. It may, though, now, we think, be held to bean lstablished fact that this extension of Coronal matter in thedirection, of the Sun's Equator is a characteristic of periodsWhen there are few sunspots ; the wonderfully curved and
conplicated structure, and the more equable distribution round
the Sun indicated in the 1870 photographs and sketches per.
taining particularly to periods when sunspots are numerous.
tl rnay renark that Professor Newcomb ingeniously shaded
tlat part of the skv in which the Sun and Moon were situated
anthe time of totality, by means of a disc mounted on a pole,and by thus hiding the central and more brilliant part of the
6 norona was enabled to trace a narrrow ray of faint light somefe sonNeach side of the sun. " They struck me," says Pro-fesbor Newconb, speaking of these rays, "as having a great
dced scae a representation of the Zodiacal light on a re-

There can be now no doubt that Coronal polarisation isradial ai upon the present occasion it appears to have ex-
ielded without diminution down to the very limb of the Moon
that t lu 1870, sone of our readers may possibly remember
limb (istinctly became weaker as it approached the lunar
seem, tolariscopic photographs, taken at La Junta, Colorado,
feer to indicate that in 1S78 polarisation decreased sensiblyfrom the Moon's limb outwards.
elurhspectroscopic observations appear to point to the con-
flected lihat the major part of the light of the Corona was re.
of the ght. Mr. Ranyard succeeded in taking a photograph
came , lipse with what he c dis a " slitless spectroscopic
Placed consisting, in effect, of a flint-glass prisni of 45 0
made elabfront of a very short-focussed object-glass. H,3 had
a camelaborate preparations for photographing the Corona inra1ot' 3iîn. aperture and 74in. focal length, belongina

to ir. J. Kennedy-Esdaile ; but after one plate had been pro-
perly exposed, the thoughtless mischief of a boy-assistant
caused the camera to be removed off the Sun, and the remain-
ing plates were, of course, failures. That Mr. Ranyard did not
immolate this youth upon the spot, would seem to speak volumes
for his Christian forbearance anl control of temper. It is
curions and interesting to add that the very accidental shifting
of the Sun's image on the plate, while taking the Spectroscopic
photograph, has supplied us with most valuable evidence of the
nature of the Coronal light. It is evident, from a study of this
photograph, that the light by which the Coronal image was
impressed came from the region of the H line in the Solar
spectrum : in other words, that it was light of the same re-
frangibility as that by which ordinary terrestrial photographs
are produced on the sensitive material. Hence the inference is
obvious that the Corona must consist of discrete particles re-
flecting common sunlight ; and not of glowing or in-andescent
gas at all.

We commenced by saying that the study of the phenomena
of successive Eclipses has added, and is adding to our know-
ledge of the phvsical constitution of the Sun. It does so
directly in a way which must be at onc- apprehensible. It
does so indirectly by furnishing hints to future observers ex-
actly what to look out for Let us hope that the lessons thus
taught will not be lost upon those upon whom the pleasant and
important task of observing the total Eclipse of May 17th will
devolve.-English Mechanic.

TELEPHONIC CONCERT.-A trial performance, in connection
with the Crystal Palace, has been made at a private reception
by Major Flood Page, at his residence in the Crystal Palace
Park. The transmitter was placed in the great organ at the
Palace, and one wire wts conveyed to the manager's house,
three furlongs away. From this distribution was made to six
sets of receivers, so that half a dozen persons at a time could
listen with both ears to the music. The higher passages came
out with more distinctness than the lower, but all were rendered
clearly and pleasantly, so that a practical musician could dis.
sect the music and say what stops were being used. Occasion-
ally, by way of variety, other sounds, such as the movement
of the p'.ople were transmitted. A renarkable and novel effect
was given by the simultaneou4 conveyance of spoken sounds,
with the musical notes. Si le by side with the transmitter to
Major Flood-Page's house was another one, in connection, by
the same wire, with the residence of Colonel Gourand, about
a mile and a half on the other side of the Palace. Messages
were sent to Mrs. G>urand while the same wire was transmit-
ting the musical passages, and her replies could be distinctly
heard through the music. This result, which is analogous to
the duplex telegraph system, offers the prospect of a remarkable
development in the application of the telephone. The ,erform-
ance on this occasion imbued the listeners with a belief in the
possibility of transmitting concerts and operatic performances
to private houses.

LEGUILATIONS FOR THEATREs IN AMERICA.-In anticipa-
tion of the development of the electric light, and its approach-
ing introduction into the theatres, the Fire Board of New
York has formulated the following directions :-1. The con-
ducting wires ought to have a conductivity superior by 50 per
cent to that which has been found by calculation needful for
the number of lights which each of the conductors feeds. 2.
The wires shall be carefully insulated and covered twice with
a substance approved by the Board. 3. All the wires shall be
securely held by non-conducting supports, and placed at a dis.
tance of at least two inches for the incandescent lights and
eight inches for the arc lights ; and at eight inches trom all
other lines and conlucting substances. They are to be placed
in such a way that they can be carefully and easily ex imined
by the inspectors. Whenever it may be necessary to cross par.
titions and floors with the wires, contacts with metals and all
other conducting substances are to be protected by means which
shall be submitted to the approval of an inspector of the Board.
4. All arc-lamps ought to be protected by globes of glass,
closed at the lower part, to save efficaciously the dropping of
sparks and incandescent particles from the carbons. For the
fronts of shops, of mills, and all other places where there are
inflammable materials, there ought to be placed on the suimmit
of the globe a chimney and a spark-catcher. The conductor
supports of chandeliers ought to be isolated and covered like
the wires. Naked lights are expressly forbidden.
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FIG. 1.-VERTICAL SECTION.

GalscoM'S ELECTAIC MOTOR.
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FRAGER'S WATER METER
lu 1872, M. Frager introduced to the nîotice of water-supply

companies a new water meter, whiclî was very favoraihly re-
ceived, and whicb from that tinie to the present has been ex-
tensively used. by the coinipaniies supplying, water to varions of
the 1argi-r towvns and cities of' France. liecently the inventor
bas greatlv mnoditied the construction of tlic apparatus, so that
it is exceeding simple, moderate iii price, and is xîot iiîfluenced
in its correct working by variations ii pressure. The operation
of' this meter. îvbicb is shown iii the anniexed cuts, is as fol.-
lows :

The wvater enters the meter through the inlet pipe, wbich
emîties at the top of the dist ibtiing box. 1It t raverses a sieve,
which serves to remove the larger impurities, and exerts its
pressure against the slide valves T and T'. This pressure is
transmitted to the Ineasu in- cylinders, C'i and C4, fromn the
cylinders, 01 and 04, wbichi stanid open. Sinice, at the same
instant, the orifices, 0ý and 03i, arý in coîîîîîîlnication witlî the
outiet pipe througli the interniediuni of the ports of the slide
valves wlîicl cover tlier, the sp'îces, C. and C, are in a state
of discharge, aîîd thc pistons 1> and 1)' whicb separate these
clianibers froin the tirst, tenîd to dispi ace thinselves toward
the left. The piston, P', abutting against the end to the left,
by the extremnity of its rod, renîainis immiovable ;but P moves
forward toward this samne end, and, striking against it, admits
a cylinderful of water into CI, at the samne time expelling a like
quantity of water froni C;. Before reaching the limit of its
travel, it displaces the slide valve, T', wlîich uncovers the
orifices, 01,, and covers up the orifice, 04, As a conséquence
of tlhese dispikacernents the pressures are reversed in the cylin-
der, CI , C2 is cbarged ;C4 is discliarged -and the piston, P.
sboved toward the riglit end, drives a second cylinderful of
watcr in)to the discliarge pipe. Before stopping at the end of
its travel, it dispîsces the slide valve, T' which uncovers 03,
and covers 0)î. Owing to this dispiacemetît, the pressures are
reversed in flie cylinder, Cir, and C3 is charged, while CI is
emptied. The piston P, moves toward the riglît, driving a
third cylinderful of water into the discliarge pipe, displacing,
on arriva] at the end of its travel, the valve, T, and tlîus
causing the expulsion of a fourth cylindcrful of water by the
piston, P'.

The diflerent parts of the meclîanism liave now returned to
their starting point, except the ratchiet wheel, R, which lias
moved forward but oxie tooth, while the apparatus bas bteen
distributing the four cylinderfuls of water. Tlhis ratchet whecl
actuates-tle clockwork wlîicb registers the quantity of water
that passes throughi thîe neter. The nioveinents just described
take place as long as tbe imuet cock remains open.

It only remains to add. a few complemneîtary details.
Each piston, toward the end of its travel, actîîates the valve

wlîich distributes the water into the other cylinder. 'lo effect tlîis
the pistoni rod carnies twvo camns, 11, and H13, or H2 and H-l, whicli
alternately act on the friction roller at the lower extremity
of the controlling lever, I, or L' ;the latter inoving on the
axle, A or A'. The ecccntric head of this axle is situated under
tbe port of the slide valve (in a coînpartmerit separated fromn
the one wlîich operates to distribute the water) in sncb a nman-
ner that it pusiies aloîîg the valve and carnies it around the
axle, now over tue riglit orifice, and thien over the lefr. one.
The inechanisnî wlîich trarîsmits motion to the clockwork is
also very simple. The lever, L, carnies a pawl, Q, movîng,
about a vertical axle. W'tîen the lever is placed toward the'
left tbe pawl engages witb the ratclîet, R, and causes it to move
forward one tootti in pivoting itself around its own axis.. When
the Ib ver turns backward the catch of the pawl becomes dis-
engaged, and is carried back to its starting point by the action
of the centre of the ratclîet wbeel on the tail of the pawl. The
ratclîet wbeel itself moves the clockwork by means of an axle,
wbicb, after passing tbrough a stuiling.box enters the dlock.
w'ork case. Finally, the meëter is provided witb an ingenions
arrangement which allows the fact to be ascertaiiîed at any
momenît as to whether the apparatus is water-tight. To efl'ect
this object, the camns, 1-12 aud H4, of the piston P', are made
helicoidal in sliaîe, s0 that if the pistonl rod, (and comsequeutly
tbe canîs) be revolved about balf a turiu to thie lett, the cari,
H-2, in consequence of its 1 ,ecnliar shape, is tbrown otît of the
way and no longer engages, the lever U, to a suflirient degree to
displace the slide valve, T. Thle piston, P, will theti remain
pressed close up against the left enl of tbe cylinder, and the

pistonî, 1"' agaiust the riglit end. The mneter will tlîus stop)
working, and the flow of water will cease eutirely if tlîere he no
leak. To set the meter in operation agsin, it is only necessary
to move the stoppage eccentric baoek to its first position, wben
tbe helicoidal tlange of tîe, cam, H_, acting on the lever, L',
andl displacing the slide valve, T, w'îll put the apparatui in
motion. If after bringing back the stoppage eccentric to its
proper position, it be iinmediately turned to the left, tlîe ap.
l)ar.itus begins operating and stops anew after dist ibuting four
cylinderftils. It is easy theui to ascertain : 1) Whetber the
meter lias any leaks and (2) whether the capacity of the four
measuring, cylinders is iii proper accordance witlî the dlock.
work.

The apparatus is easily taken spart andl put tocether sg.îin,
and, as regards construction, is exceeiIing strong. Witb the
exception of tbe piston packing, (whîich is rubber), ail the p'arts
are of nietal. Thiere is hardly any need of speaking of the ap
plications wbicb. may be made of the water meter. But, there
is one, lîowever, whicli w"e consider prol)er to dwell on, since
it olf,-rs to maiînfacturers a means of controlling the operations
of tbcir generators and engines. It is the measuremerît of the
feed water. 13ý- a special arrangenment, tlîe meter mav be
placed on the supply pipe of the feed pump. There is a safety
valve provided for tlîe prevention of accidents, and a check
valve for preventiag back flow froma the boiler. Fram. the very
construction of the apparatus, it i,; able to work equally well
with eitber bot or cold water. The exact knowledge of the
quantity of water vaporized by the boiler sllows, by coloparison
with the weigbt of coal consumed (luring the saine time, of ascer.
tsining with the greatest certainty the cost per ponlnd of steamn,
and of deterrnining the choice of coal. Besides this, if the
revolutions of the driving slîaft of the engine be connted, tbe
expense of steamn per revolution of tl'e flywhecl may be esti-
mated ; and thus the movemnents of the engine can be regulated
so as to prevent that increase in the consumption of fuel wbicb
follows an excess of speed. The use of the wvater ineter and of
the rievolution counter resuilts then in a considerable reductiomi
in the expense of fuel, while at the samne time it allows the be-
havior of the boilers and encrine to be ascertained at any ino-
ment. -Scintific A rneî,tiCoaî.

AUTOMATIC ELECTEXO TIllE SIGNALLING APPARATUS.

-Shuey's. Thiis i neetiionis instrument automatically secures
absolute Drecision of time iii the ringing of warning and start-
ing signals for railroad traimî2, street cars, steamers, and
vhierever the ring of belîs or sounding of other signals is required

at any preleteruîined periods of time.
To anv good dlock or regulator art- attacbed contact points

which close an eiectric circuit between a battery sud the
signalingc instrument every mînufi'. Where nîinute-moving,
electric dials are in use, no change in the dlock is nece9sary, as
the instrument cati he plsced in the sanie circuit whicb controls
them. The time wbeel of the instrument is provided with a
hole i its periphery for evcry minute in twentv.four bours-
1,440-and by means of its electrical cotinection with the rgu-
lator it is mnoved one step at eachi minute oftime. To set the
instrument to any tinie table, it is only necessary to place a
smaîl nîetaliic screw ini the hole c'îrresjpttding with the hour
aîîd minute at whicb each train is to leave the station.

Each screw in its proper place will not oîîly cause the starting
bell to strike at precisely the righi. titoe, but will, in addition,
sound a warning of two, or three, or more blows upoii the samnt,
or othe-r belis at two, tlîree, five or any inuber of minutes in
sdvancc of starting tinîs, according to the requirements o.' the
railroad company, the instrument being easily adjusted to
operate any systcmn of warning anl starting signais aircadv in
use.

The time wheel once arran-ed. iu consonance with the time
table, the signais are sutoruatically repeatcd day after day,
until a change in the time table iq mtade.

The signais may be soun(led on one or many belîs of any
size aîîd at any desired distance from the dlock or instrument

By the use of a convcniently arraaged switcb, the automatic
contact points may be instantly cnt out, auj haîid.push buttons
on the imnstrumemnt placcd ini the gong circuit for use when trains
are late or spécial, or at any tima w .îena temparary suspension
of the regular sigiials is desired without nîakimîg a change in
the tinie table.

[March, 1882.
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GRISCOM'S ELECTRIC MOTOR.

A committee of the Fraikîilu Istitute appointed to examine
nilad report upon the merits of this ingenious apparatus, have
Il8t(elY published the risults of their la"bors. They are favor-
ably impressed with thte utility of the motor, and recommend
"Griscom's electric motor and battery to the favorable cou-

8i(leration of the Franklin luistitute as an apparatus possessing
great power in proportion to its aizv, simplicity in its construc-
tion, eXcellenic in its mechaniral details, aud general adapta-
bility for honseliolil use.." Tis recoinluen(lation of the coin

i mittee was approved by the B3oard of Managers of the Institute
at their meeting held November 9, ISSI. n

We give in tbe following anr illustration of the apparatus and
the battery, and a brief sunînarv of' the comimittee's report

Oon this invention, wlîîch ap)pears to repiesent a useful and
valuable application of electricitv as a motive power for many
'10orneStic uses. The mechanisin 'of the Griscom motor may be
deslcribed as follows : The motor consista briefly, of two semi-

Icircular electro.n)agneta, wvhich together formn a ring ;their
P'les project inrward, and, together nwith the wire coils, formsa cylindrical tube within which. a Siemens armature revolves.
The lioles extend laterally beyond the ring, formiîig supports
for i lie brackets whiclb ca: ry the bearinga of the ai mature and
the brushes of the cotumutator. I l order to redu ce the wear
of the jouirials to a minimum, the bearinga are made four timea
the diameter of the shaft, and the direction of the wear is ai-
Ways from the point of neareat approacbi, s0 that the poles of
the armature and magnets cati neyer coîne in contact from thia
edause-a frequent source of annoyance and (langer in former
t00tOrs The friction wheels of the brushes are in pairs, aud
the shape of the commutator is such that one wheel will
alWays touch one-haîf of the comnutator betore its com panion
leaves the other. The tension of' the beit is readily adjusted
hy rneans of a fork which carrnes the inotors.

The battery consists of» six one-gallon celîs, into each of
IWhich plunges a plate of zinc 4 inches long and 2 inches wide,anid two plates of carbon exposing a like surface. The large

amnounit of liquid (electropoion) is merely to save the trouble of
Irequently reclarging ;a battery containing six drachms per

dllgves equal power, but for a shorter period. It is estima-
tdthat the battery once charged, will continue to supply the

iIn'otor with sufficient power for ail ordinary use of a sewing
M tachine in a private family for many montha, or probably one
Year", without refilling.

Respecting the power of the motor, the com:nittee report thatas this depends upon the quantity of electricity furnished by
the battery, it is easily regulated by raising and loweriug the
Plates in the exciting tluid. They -fotind that when the plates
We're but partially immersed in the finid, sufficient power was
eeerate to answer for aIl the ordinary requirementa of a sew-
'Olg machine, and that when fuliy immiersed the power genera.
ted was sufficient to drive a large needie through sixteen layera
of cottonl cloth at a very rapid rate. The operation of immer-
"iiig the plates in the battery fluid la accomplished in severalWay8. Where the motor is attached to a sewing machine, this

,sdn by a movement of tihe treadie, and the speed of the
mlahine is kept under comuplete control by the pressure of the
foot, bY which the plates are immersed to a greater or les
dep'th. When the foot is removed, thme plates are automatically
Withdrawn fromn the fiuid. The miotor proper is 2J inchea indiatneter and 4 inches long, and weiglis but 2ý pounida. It is
aecurely attached beneath the table of the aewing machine bya light frame.

The ex-citing fluid of the battery consista of a mixture of sul-
Ilruie acid and bichromate of potassa, which. has the menit of

elvinlg a Poweriul current and of evolving no noxioua fumes.
re method of graduating the strength of the current, andC(O11,eqtlent speed of the motor, is as simple as it is effective.
4,Ver y ahight ressure of the foot on the treadle sufficea to'tart the machinme as gradually as mnay be desired ; the speed

raýy then be increased up to one thou-sand or more stitches periaiinute PWhich, it is said, is consdrbyfse hni oattaine by proeaby asèssin s
ew by than 300onal sewing women, while othera aeldom

Tu lre hrC 0 to 400 stitches per minute.plTw0 formas Of the hattery weie shown, iiu both of which thePltuai are automnatically raised above the bath when not in ac-5 Pial use. In, orla formi this is accompliahed by means of aare pe ring attached at either end of tihe bar to which the plates
tailied nanently fastened. In the other a similar resuit la at-

esrb y mean of a connter-weight on the amali armi of the
Tha cr tetreadie.riommittee conclude their rep)ort with the statement that

the important novel feature iu this battery consists in the iqize-
of the celis, whichi thus entables it to continue operative, with.
ont recharging, for a great length of time. As the current is
necessarilv intermittent whien the motor is running, and as the
plates are frequently raised and lowered by the operator to acco-
modate the rieeds of the work of sewing, the maini objection to
the ordinary Grenet battery-namely, the rapid deterioration
when the constant current is required- is avoided to a great
extent, whlile its advantages for household and occasional uses
are retained. These are as follows :It generates no gases or
vapors that are practically delett-rious ;the zinc elements do
not, as in othf-r batteries, require frequent amnalgamation or at-
tention, and when not in use are simply rdised above the fluid
and allowed to drain.

In reviewing the report of the committee, we fully coincide
with their opinion as to the many practical and useful features
which the Griscom motoir possesses. The only p.int where it
appears; to us the coiinmirtee has not properly investigated, is
the important one of the permanence of thp battery. This
the conimittee pass over with the remark that "«it is estimated
that the battery once charged will continue to supplv the mo-
tor with sufficient power for ail ordinary use of a sewing
machine in a private family fur many months, or probably one
year without refihliing." If this facet can be verified, the gr. at
prsctical value of tbe niotor wiIl be obvions ;but it doe s 110ot
appear that the commîttee took the occasion to verif'y the esti-
mate, or if they did, it nowhere appears in their report.

It appears to us that what the Griscomi Motor requires is
something like the secondary battery of M. Faure, which could
be sent around to private houses at regular intervals, charged
fromn a dynamo-machine with as many foot-pounds of electrical
energy as would suffice for the uses of the family for two or
three months, and replaced hy freshly charged ones. As we
were informed by representatives of the company a short time
ago, that they have been engaged in l)erfecting their battery
before putting their machines upon the market, it is possible
that the idea here advanced may have occurred to then.-
Mfanufacturer and Bitilder.

ELECTRO-MÂGNETIC BRÂKE.
We give an engraving of Mr. Edison's recently patented

electro-magnetic brake. It ia designed for use on any style of
railroad veh icle, nu is more specially intended for use in con-
nection with a system of electvomagnet railways.

The invention consists ini placing an eleetro-magnet in snch
relation to some rotating metallic portion of the running gear
of the vebicle to be stopped that the magnetic eurrent shahl be
through the rotating metallid portion, the electro-magnet
being furnished with movable heads, wvhich may move toward
and clasp the rotating portion whenever the circuit of the mag.
net is closed. Upon the axle, and at or near its centre is rigidly
fixed a disk of iron, which rotates with the axle and between
the polar extremities of an electro-magnet supported fromn the
bottom of the car. The cores of this electro-magnet are ex.
tended beyond the coils, forming a spindle, which is reduced
in size when necessary, the ends being screw-threaded to re-
ceive nuts. Upon each spindle is placed a block of iron form-
ing a polar extension, secnred in place hy the nut.

The orifices in the blocks, into which the spindies pats, are
elongated, so that the blocks or polar extensions may have A
movement to or fromr the fixed disk upon the axle rtating be-
tween them. The polar extensions are normally held away
from the suitable spring of low reaistance. When it is de-
sired to use the brake a circuit from any suitable source of
electricity ia closed through the coils of the electro-magnets
when the polar extensions mutually attract the disk, and the
attractive force causes them to move to the disk and grasp it
between them, causing a retardation of stoppage in its rotation,
and so acting a,, anr effective brake upon the wheels.

Herr Hortistein has communicated to the Vienna Academy the
result of his recent researches in connection with the asteroida.
Hie thinks that the number of those with a diameter of over 25
geographical miIe.ý is extremely samaîl, and that probably all
such were discovered before 1859. The nuniber of asteroids with
a diameter less than tive miles seems also to be very smiall, at
least in the parts of the asteroid zone next Mars ;in the outer
regions next Jupiter there may be a more considerable number
of these very sinall bodies. Most asteroids seemr to have a dia-
meter between five and fifteen miles.
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TRE IPIRÂXTÂSXOSCOIPE, OIR MAGIC WREEIL.
au llustrated article upon the " Horse's Motion 1-cienti.

8u oflidered,"~ which appeared in the Scientific Arne-7rzcc
WQPP)enlent, No. 158, January 11, 1,879, the use of the zoetrope

en Sggoeltej for showing the appearance of a horse in motion
4u Zerpe, although flot complicated requires considerable

cr an athematical precision in its construction ; but the
elati opeor magie wheel, is comparatively simple, con-

of " la ese yteaclnayn lutain f"Y diaineter revolving ujion a pin in the center. Fig.
'*n different poses of arrested action are painted or pasted~)n th" 011e'side ; u der each figure is an oblong opening or siot.Qnch arnserment can be derived frorn this old and simple toy.

e hrewith give one with the correct positions ef a horse
of th g 2:40 gait, drawn in silhouette upon the outer margin

CItte ehatasmoscope, or magic disk out, following the outer

~~c0f cardboard. ITnder each figure, at the oblong
Ota corresponding opening through the paste board.

Vîe-Ï tewheel to a stick or handle by means of a pin at itsC 0n 1 'Whih it can freely turn. To use the toy, stand in

front of a mirror, as shown in the umail illustration ; hold the
disk before the eyes, and look through the siots under the fig.
ures, and turn the wheel, rapidly. The hormes' legs wfll com.-
mence to move as in ie, and as each successive position drawn
upon the phanta9moscope is the exact one taken b y a trottin
horme, the horses in the mirror will aUl appear to, be in actui
motion on a fast trot. If the eye i.s directed over the margin
of the pasteboard disk, an indistinct blur is ail that ia seen.
Trhe principle is generally weIl known and eaaily explained, It
pertains to the phenoînenon known as the persisteuce of vision.
When the eye is directed through t.he alot the figure of a horse
ia seen for un instant as the opening passes the eye, and the
impression is retained after the objeot is shut off by the inter.
véning portion of the board between the silots untfl another
horse appears through the succeeding Opening, when an addi.
tional impression is made, the same aus the preceding impres.
tiion, except a sliht change in the position of the legs. Thes
impressions follow each other so0 rapidly tb.at they kroduce upon
th. retina, of the eye the effeot of a continuons image of the
horse, in which thé limbs rep1laced by a successioncfpsto,
present the appearance of a fi le of horses in actuel mopintion '

For young scientiste this beautiful experiment will be found
very'entertaining.-&cei1c Amersoa*.
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THE FORCE 0F A CROCODILE'S JAW.
Some unique experinients have lately been made in France,

on the strength of the mas8seter muscles of the crocodile (a
miuscle passiug from the check boue to the lower jaw). M.
Paul Bert received ten gigantie crocodiles (6'rocodilus galeatus)
from Saigon, wbich wrre transported alive to France in enior-
mous cages weighing 3,000 kilogrammies. Sontie of these cro.
codiles measured ten feet, and weiglipd about 154 lb.

The reader can easily understand how difficult it must be to
manpge snich ferocious animiais in a laboratory ;and it was
only by the assistance of the managers of the Zoological
GJardens that this dangerous task was accomplished.

lit or(ler to measure the strength of the inasseter muscle of
the crocodile's jaw the animal was firmly fastened to a table
attached to the floor ; the lower jaw was fixed immovably by
cords to tire table ;the upper jaw was then atahd to a cord,
fastened by a screw ring to a beamn iii the roof. There was a
dynamometer placed on this cord, so that when the animal was
irritated or given an electric shock, the uipper jaw pulled on
the cord, and regristered the force of its movement on the dyna.
mometer.

Withi a crocodile weighing 120 lb. the force obtained was
about 308 lb. avoirdupois. This doca not equal the actual
strengtb, for as the dyn'smomieter is necessarily placed at the
end of the sîsout, it is really at the end of a long lever, and
mnust be measured by fiuding the distance betweeu the jaw
muscle and the end of the jaw, to show the real force of the
jîtw muscles, whicbi equals 1,540 lb. As this experiment was
perforîned on a crocodile already weakered by coldand fatigue,
its force when in its natural conditions of life must be enor-
nMOUS.

This power of 308 lb. represents a power applied over the
whole surface of the crocodile's mouth. In reality it is first
used by the enormous teeth that overlarp the others in the
frout of the jaw'and by a simple cileulation the pressure of
these teeth is estimated to be equal to the pressure of 400
atmioslheres. The power of the crocodile's jaw was compared
with that of an ordinary dog weighing about 44 lb. whose jaw
was measured in the samýe way. A force of 72 lb. was obtained,
whicb), when multiplied like the crocodile's, was found to equal
the pressure of 100 atmospheres.

In comparing the weighit to the jaw force of these two
animais it is found that a crocodile is one-third stronger,
weigbt for weigbt, than a dog.-Lrt Nature.

ABOUT TOOLS.
lmprisoned criminals have accomplished mnost astonishing

feats in their efforts to escape. A large proportion of a certain
unsavory cîsass of literature consists of the recital of feats of
this character. These mnen, it is true, have nothing else to
divert their attention, and are impelled by a motive stronger
than the desire of gain in the prosecuition uf their purpose. An
instance of this kind wbi@b occurred very recently is a notable
example of difflculty overcome. Au imprisoned convict, with-
out tools or mnaterial, contrived to manufacture a key with
whîch he opeued diffi cnît locks and effected his escape iu spite
of the, watchfulness of his guards. H1e scraped lead from a
water pipe whiehI rau tbrough bis cell, made a fire of splintera
from bis furniture, melted the lead in bis spoon, and cast the
keys withont attractiug the attentionî of bis watchers.

Men in similar condition have performed prodigies in the
way of cutting ironi bars, drilling through iron doors, breaking
through heavy atone wills, constructing iadders, weapons, keys
files, saws, hammers and other tools. They have tunneled
long distances beneath deep foundation walls and accomp lisbed
feats wbich wouid be regarded as difficult even with the aid of
the best implemrents. It is said also that the finest and most
perfect toGls kuown to mechanical experts have been fabricated
by criintinals in order to effect their depre lations uipon society.
coins have been cotinterfeited which conld only be .letected lu
the inelting pot, ani hank notes wbich conild îîot be detected
rit aIl. This unlawful work bas been performed under the
greatest dificuity, under fear of discovery and terrible punish.
ment, at night, in remote places, uuder ground in localities
wbere the ordinary sounds of work would be the means of de.
tection and without a tbousand bindrances in the way. The
tool makers and tool uisers bave furnished their quota to the
ranks of evil doers, but iii the main in spite of their surpassing

ability these wrong, doers bave and are coiiqtantlv deffeated and
made to suifer, becèause iii ail society tbey are largely lu the
minority.

A retrospect of the result of tool making and tool using
shows very cleariy that the destitiv of nation-, has been decided
oftPner by tbeir positioni and capacities in this respect than by
any other factor lu the case. It is under stating the mnatter to
say that tools bave revolutiouized tire world, for they bave not
ouly doue this scores of tinses, but they bave been a constantly
acting force lu bringing about the slower and deeper reaching
changes wbich bave passed over huinani society. To illustrate
by ant instance whicb contes witbiu tire persoual knowledge of
many readers of tItis paper. Tfli cotton gin, by the use, of wbich
the production and uise of cotton wvas reudered possible to au
unlimiited extent, placed the scepter of commercial and politi-
cal power lu the banda of the cotton raising section of the
United States. People talk about -great moral ideas, - race
peculiarities,'' "tbe diffusion of intelligence," and otber lu.
fluences wbicb brouglit about the condition wbielh existed just
before the rebellion, but tise simple fact is, that the cotton gin
made cotton the nîost profitable crop tlîat the world ever saw
upon a large scale ; consequeîîtly the cotton growing sections
controlled the national power.

It was not the genins of statesman nor the inhlerent ability
of the people, but the ease, celerity and cheapuess with which
this implement separated the cotton seed from its fiber that de-
cided the course of national bistory for a century. The order
of things iustituted was broken up by a process similar to tbat
wbich. began it. Another section of tbe country, baving been
drivexi to study the tool makin g problem, did su with sudsi good
success that there was greater profit in the industries wbich
were connected with tools than witli tbat of producing the raw
material that tlsey worked upon. Iu other wvords, there was
more moinev in manufacturing cotton than lu raising it. Iu the
meautime tools and niethods were discovered ;the work of
w)od, iron bars, clieusicals and ail other niecessities of human-
ity liad kept pace wvitb tbe textile improvemrent. When the
struggle for supremacy came the mouiders had the best of the
business.

To-day the tidp is turning the other way, s0 far as locality is
concerned ; the touI inakers are spreading themselves over the
producing regions, and iu a few years there svill be a total
change of tbe geograpisýicai center of power. The prophetic
gift is not necessaty to enable one to sec that wvhat may be
cailed the tool inaking- interest will continue to control our
national destiny, neither does it require great perspicuity to sec
that the henefits of great imiprovements iu appliances are coin.
ing nearer to the individuai, Patenîts are ex;siring year by
year in the most important sîrocesses, nionopolies whichi bive
beaped up money iii few Isands are totteriug, prices of flnisbed
products are stea(lilv and permauentlv faqling ani the cost of
the necessaries of lite la coinstaiitly decreasinig.

Through tise efforts of' tihe geii uïiimspired ioolinuakers of the
pist, life will be made easy for generations to come.-Ma1(nu.
facturer audBulw.

NOTES ON TH~E LATHE
The extraordinary antiquity of tihe art of turinig is univer.

sally adiniitted. Sortie wrsters, insieed, have fancifiilly called
the lathe the father of nsechanisrrs ; but, au ail events, tise date
of its actual origin la iost iu the. inippenetrable obscurity (if
remote agea. Turiuig, the art of giving some curvilinear
form to varions bard substances, whetber wood, metal or borie,
and of engraving or inrsigthereon figures and designs,
bas indeed been assigîiedl as an invention to Theodortis of
Samos, sonsewhere about, 550 B. C. - so, at ieast, Pliuy
asserted. It la indisputable, lsowever, that the situpler and
earliest forns of ttiriugn-tit etr, cted by the agrency of the
potter's wht-el-w,-s ils genrerl lise alinng tire moure civized
races of tise worii at a very nsuch earlier period. Tfli Scrip-
turcs, as evs'r.v une kiiens, conitain maîsy re erences to tise pot-
ter's wheei. lu o5e itnstaî'ue we are toid that the propliet
Jerenîiah wvent down to tise potter's bouse, aud " belsold, hie was
doing a work on tIse nîeel, rnaking, a ves-el of clay with bis
bauds." Tihis ori ginls ai id rude p)recursor of the mnodern lathe,
isowever, is probabiy older tiais the Bible itself, for ansong
the many extraonliniary rensaii ut inicoîsceivitbly remote
periods dfisinterred front sortie (f tise buried cities of Egypt,
are exansîles uf' wurk wisicis bea us tihe tus îîsistakabiý signa ot
liaving been produced by tihe actionl of tise Issie.

lis tise East a rude kind of latise Isas becus euipsoyeil with
surprising eflkcta foi- geuicuatiouis. It cons4ista of only a couple

[March, 1882.
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'I ordinary uprights stuck in the earth. A toiurnon nail
througb each acts as the centres in whicli th., wnrk rntatt's,
actuated by the drill-bow. The work, nf course, is thiim a iie'l
'1utt a short distanîce from the grond, sud tho optrator, sittiug
in the customary posture of thie orient, Viz., squatting, employa
bis feet with much dexterity in the labor. It will be recol-
lected by sonme nf our readers, perbapa, that ait tEe Paris Ex hi-
bîtioni of 1867 a number ni Eastern artificmrs succeeded in
ttirning out anme very excellent work frot a lathe of this
simple kiud.

The extraordiuary manipulative cleverness ni Hindon wnrk-
mrenl with such a lathe is familiar to ail of us. The ludian
turner resemblea in not a littie our own peripatetic grinders ni
ed ~etonla. Aided by one assistant, be soon puts un) hia rude
lat e wherever lie lins acttled temporarily for the purpose ni
Workiîîg . Two posta are thrust into the earth, aud the
Work ili mouuîed betweeu the centres. A strnng cord is carried
round it, sud his assistant imparta the requisite motion. The
turner nsnally grinda the edge ni bis tool by his teet sud takes
tEe handie in bis handa.

Somre rude penîlea have, however, a more improved variety
of these primitive lathes. There is a frame connistiug ni two
cross pieces united by a Lie bar, on wbicb they shide, anti ca.
lPabie ni beiug wedged. These cross pieces h-te sarong .tpikes4

itheni, mnakiug the centres. The lathe is placed on tEe ground
sud faatened with a few spikes. A perfectly straigbt bar is
Placed across the transverse, piecea close to the wnrk, aud thus

fords a reat for the turning tools. A lathe of thia type is te
be oud iu Spin, Egypt, aud probab]y ip Morocco.

It aPpeara tEst the continuons nmotioni ni tEe ly-wheel does
nlot Properly belong te the lathes ni the ancieuts, who seemed
te be acquaiuted nnly witb the alternate revolutions due te the
how.

A raire German book ni tEe date 1568, exhibits a turner
'wOrking a aphere in s lathe, aud la the earliest record ni a

Ite Mounted on standards.

deThere is geod reasen for believing that tbe earliest books
1devOted te tbis important art was issued at Lyons in or about
17 00. A ioucli more recendite sud practicai treatise on the
sbject la undoubtedly Bergeron's well-kuown sud exhaustive

'Work, lu Lhree profuseiy ilîustrated volumes. Bergeron wvas a
'1aker ni lathes sud most ni the tools then employed by turu.
ýrs. Snbaequenitly, varions works came eut on the art, sud it
18 notewor.Lhy tbat anme ni the b'est are by Freucimnen.

VIe nîfust nt omit refereuce te Hloitzapfedl. Hie produced
un less than six volumes, the initial one appeariug as receutly

as 1847. This work ia uundoubtedly a standard autbority, but

niCheforel its cest bias put it quite beyond tbe reach ofnimost
OftOefrwhose bnftit waa eind

The existing lathe varies irom the watchmiaker's liliputian
tol, Whiich bas a horse-hair for a cord, te the colossal machine
capiable ni taking up work et thirty feet diamneter, wbile iL la
Iieedless te add thliat tEe introduction ni asat-iron as a ma-
tIaL for lathes lias given an enrînous inipetus to tbis imjter-

t an sd now intdispensable te-Mciît& W/tleelwr'ight.

A FLY-WHEEL CAT.
A Whit.. caL wbich waa about W'incbester a shop was mi.ssed

rigty 1u lu the forging detartnieut ni tbe drop shiol is an up.
Oigten gine where the blowing is doue for ttie forges. Tite

Ot moinrniug the iuian started bis cngtune, sut lnokitg about
the Whee he noticed sonnething ou the fly.wbeel. The wheel

11 making a great numnber ni revoliîmeos per minute-geing

80 fn,% that the spokes were invisible, Hie did, it in m ke eutlht't was, but paid ne particular attention te iL, as he
thigh i~was the suni abining on the wheel. Giancing tEst

octcuionaiiy, he noticed te samne Lhiug several imes. H1e
en'e t- gine at 7 n'clkick, sud atabout 9:30, noticing tEe

object agaiu' ou tEe wvbeel, he thoughit hie weuld stop the en-
Rt ie anud se- What it was. H1e atopped it aud got ever where

Th asru and found it was a white cat clinging te te wbeel.
lIer he est bail been Eaîîgiîî.g on for twe sud a hall heurs.

e~1 tok the caL down, sud iL lîad becemne cress.eyed. lHe put
1i1 a box sud cared fer it, sud lu about Lwo or Lhree

day8 iL beal, te g et aiotîîtd aud its eyes conumenced te have
thi natural look. lu about a week it came te tEe room ni the
otrenlan, J. D. Eaea branch ni the forge department. Mr.
Pagelfed iadcmine te train it. The animal recire.

Lithae kindness hnwn, renaiuiug about the forge ail tEe
tin d evincing quîite au interpst iu the business, anti is

<a,.? (pt Siflong te( woîkîuen. The above is a l'act.-Nec-

IKPROVED FIRE-EXTINGUISHING APPARATUS.

We give an engravi ng of a fire-extingoiishier adapted to
receive one or more streams from hydrants; or stcam lire en.
gines, ani to diseharge the water iii a single soiid streami,
which is fouind to be much more effective and c,,tpible of reach.
ing through greater distances tlîan the severa'. streamai used
seoarately.

The nozzle, %, consista of three portions-the butt, (t, harrel,
b and tip, c. The nozzie is serewu 1 to the barrel, so that it
cari be removed or exchanged for a larce!r or smailer one. The
butt is fitted at its endl with a number of screw nippies or
tubes, e, for connection nf the bos-e pipes. Within the butt,
valves, é, are fitted to close cver the apertures by internai
pressure, so that water cannot eseape by the nipples not in use.
The butt is aiso forrncd wvjth a socket t1vit receives the end oi
a lever or handie, y, by whichi the nozzle is manipulated.

The nozzle is mouuted on a truck, and a forward truck is
provided for supporting the forward end of the nozzle. This
truck is fitted with a short reach having a socket in its end for
re ceivîng a long reach attached te the main truck. lu going
to and from the place of use the forward truck will be used,
and for that purpose a draughit pole and a driver's seat are
fitted on the truck. Wheni the lire is reached the forward truck
is to be removed, the mauipulating lever is put in place, and
two or more liues of hiose are couuected to the nipples, and the
device la aimed by manipulation of the handle, and a solid
stream combining the smaller streams is dîscharged at oee
point.

To Itroteet the operators the truck is provided with a shiel
or sereen, D, consisting of a frame covered with canvas aud
strengthened by rope or wire braces. The aide bari of the
frame are hinged or jninted, an that the shield eau bè iolded
compactly when îîot in use. A hiose pipe with a spray nozzle
is connected with the uozzle te keep the shield wet. These
arrangements allow the firemen to appreach closely to the lire
with the nozzle.

This invention was recently patented by Mr. Daniel B.
Lynch, of Grass V'alley, ('i-SccdcA merican.

SAFETY BHIELD FOR CIRCULAR SAWS.

lu using circular saws as usuaily arranged the workman is
in great anti constant langer of miaiminger destroyinghis banda
or armis by briiîging, tiiý,i inito contact with the cutting edge of
the saw. lie is alsn in great danger of heing struck by spin
ters, dlocks, or boards wnicl. àre li ble to catch in back sile of
the s tw and be hnrled forward with sufficient foi-ce to injutre or
kill the workroan.

The engravîng showvs a seii.acting, safety shieid byw hich
the desceuling or front pait nf the saw is aiitomnatioally p)ro-
tected, s0 as to prevent anytbing comning, into contact with
thia part of the saw untii the shieid la temporarily reiin vt-.I,
for the purpose nf sawiiîtg,, and the shield is extended so as te
shieid or cover the back or asceuding part nf ti-e saw to preven t
anvthing froîn enming into contact with it there.

This seif-acting s tfety shieid is nmade nf a plate ni iron or
steel, of about the thiekness of the saw, the shiel I bei ng curved
te the radius nf the saw, andi is nf sufilcient breailth to give h
proper rigidity. It is pdaeed at a given distance from the
teeth oi the saw, and is provided witb movable plates and ad-
justment slidts and ,crew to suit the alterations in the iianieter
of the saw by wear, or the substition of smailer for larger aaws,
or stuff deeper than the cuttiîîg ni the eaw.

The shield is attached to an armu hung upon a sLnd concentrie
with the saw mandrel, and is balanced by a couniterpoise under
the. table. The seini-circular shield is about 1ý iches deep
and the saine thickiiess as the saw. The fnrward end is an
formed tlîat the piece of tituber Lu be cut raises the shield, but
the latter resta upon the tinuber andl forma an effectuai guard
whîch prevents the. workman from bringing bis hands or armns
into contact with the cuttiug edge ni thý saw.

As son as the timber bas passed iroru the saw the ahield
returrîs to its original position, entirely coverimg the saw, and
sn remains unitil raised by th.- uext piece of tîmniter.

This device received the highîest award at the tina1 at the
Royal Agricultural Society at Derby, iii July, 1881, aud it wil
commend itself to ail mechianies.

Further information mnay be obtained lty addressing Mr. R.
W. Taylor, Patent Safety Shieid Works, liuîtry St. Elirn'uds,
Suffolk, Englaitit.

liarch, 18S2.)
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THE JACKSON HEAT-SAVING AND VENTILATINO GRATE.
It is a fact noticed by ail who have made a study of tbe statis-

tics of the sanitary condition of the Americmn people, that the
last baif century bas witnessed a startling iucrease lu the num-.
ber and kiuds of dîseases that bave their origrin, eitber inume.
diate or remote, lu the breathing of foui air-uamneiy, that
wbich la contamiuated by the breath of buman beings and by
exbaýlations troua their bodie.p, or is poisoned by emanations
front decomposiug matter that, lu gaseous t'orm, enter our
dwellings, sud remalu there lu cousequeuce of defectîve venti-
lation.

With tbe lucrease of wealth sud general culture, great pro-
gress bas been made lu prutecting dweilings against cold sud
wind anti storua, by makimg the walls weatber-proot', the win-
dows sud deors impassable avenues to the winter hiasta, sud
the' lire-places sealed to the escape of' heat geuerated withilu the
walls. Elaborate sud costly decorations adoru the walls, tbe
fluors sud ceilluga are heautifi to look upon ;but lu tbese art.
istic and costly boumes Il the bliglitiug, witheriug durse of fouI
air is found," aud the shadow ot' death rests over them ail. Iu
tbe strnggle tu keep the cold air out, the necessity for admit-
ting an abundauce of pure warm air luto tbe dwelliug la
negiected, sud the stury of this ntegleet la written upon the'
pale faces of tht' children and impriuted unon. the weakeuedI
fabric of their lives.

Tbe effect of a temiperature of tht' air lu our bouses a few
degrees below that ut' the loody, la almoat immediately notice-
able it a feeling of discomfort, sud we soun set'k to remedy the
fanît by pert'ecting tht' method of heating tht' rooma, or by
preventing the entrance of' cold air lu tbem. But the effecta
ot' breatbing a vitiated atmospliere (the imtpure condition of
which lu ur dwelliugs is probabiy eîther brought about, or is
ntiaintained by tht' very muesus employed for încreasing tht'
temperature) are not immediately noticeahie, and tbough au
direful lu their character are overlooked sud neglectt'd on that
accumt. It is for this reason that any systemt of ventilation
that depeuds upon tht' agency ut' tht' lumates of our dweilings
for its regiation or its operation, is defective, and to a great
extent valueless. This la tht' grt'at fanît uf the' prt'i aient sys-
tem of veutilating by means of registers for tht' admission ut"
pure cold air near the' fluor sud for tht' emission of tht' warm
and supposed impure air near tht' ceiliug. Evert if these work
as tbey are tbeoretically sul)posed to, they will geuerally he
found closed lu cold weathemr, antd their office thus entireiy
destroyetl. But even where dhie diligence la taken to keep sncb
vemtilating regiaters alwmys opent, tbey geuerally fail to work
satist'actorilv itat, because the' inipurities of' tht' atmosphere
are not conlitted to tht' tigber levels uof tht' room near tht' exit
registets ;second, becanse wlieu they operate, they carry off a
laige àmouunt uof pure litated air that is needed for comt'ort ili
tlie rouas ; sud 1 hirdly, bucatù.,e they trequietitly will miot ivork
et ahi, aluce tht' exit registers do not cotunicate witb heated
fines.

It is a trutît tbat la rapidly becuming recognized by bouse-
bolders, that the heatîng appan tus employed lu tht' dwelling
should also perfurua tht' office ut' a veut ilator for it. Tht' chim-
ne.v baki been aptly calied tht' lnng.s ut' a bousp, sud wbere its
office is unobstmucted, it uaay prove a very efficient veutilator.
Dr. Hartsbomut' lu tht' Healtb Primer entitled IlOur Houmes,"
says : IlEvery rooua lu the' bouse intended tu be uccupit'd,
sbuuld bave it it ait open ire place. Eipeciall it la important
for au open fi e-îîiace to be it every sleeping-chauaher. For a
sick person, tht' différence betweetî a wood lire on tht' hearth
sud the' usîtal heated air or cual btove in the' rooua, is immense.
It may lu criticai cases niake the turning polint bt'tweeu death
antd re cuvery . '

There are, bowever, twu jîrouint objections tu the' open
lire place, and tu tht' ordinary tora ut' ire-place grate : First,
thougli tbey aie excellent agent-les for retuoving tht' air front
tht' luwer levels ut' tht' roomi (r,-uoving, as they freîjueutly do,
the' whole air contenta ut' tht' moulu once every litteen or twcnty
mtinutes), they provide nu ineans f'or snppiying the' vacuum
thus8 pruduced, and thus they cause drafts ut' cold air about tht'
windows sud of* impure air froiu tht' surroîntling roins.
Second, they snppiy tu tht' roums lu which they are placed but
a very sutaîl firaction ut tht' wlîole heat pmoduct of tht' fuel.
Froua the' caretul tests of Gen. Morin, the' deduction la mtade

that ut' tht' leat generateti by tht' fuel lu un ortliiary lire-
place, about ouie.eight unly is ntilized lu tht' ioomi."

The Jackson heat-saving and ventilating lire-place largely
remedies both these defects. As will be seeni by a reference to
the accomipanying engraving, freshi air fromt iiinmiediately out-doors is taken inito a shaft directly under the grate, ami entera
a chamber beneath the lire, where it is partially heated, and
thettce passes into chambers surroundiug the back and sides or
the lire-place, and it conserves in tîtese tht' leat that is u.,ual1y
lost in the brick.work of the lire-place. l>assitng thence iii the
direction of the arrows, this now heated current circuilates
about the tubular flues, five in number (one of whiclt is dis-
tinctlv shown in the cuti, which convey the smnoke to the
chimney above. Finally, this heated air, whielh, it will be ob.
served, is pure air front outside the building, enters the room
throughi the opent frieze of the' grate-frame, and from its levlty
ascends in a current to the' ceiling. A doule office is thus
fulfilled. A very large part of the hieat usually lost in the
lire-place is couserved and added to that directly radiated frim
the tire, making the grate equal lu heating p9wer to over three
ordiuary grates of the samne size suad an amouint of pure, warm
air equal to that taken from the' room by the exhaust of the'
chimnpy, enters froin the beat-saviîtg chambers, sud thus ail
drafts froua the windows anI doors are prevented. A contin-
ually augmented volume of pure warm air, occupylin" the
Iiigher levels of the room, and a continuiaI draft being made by
the lire-place from the' colder, impure air froua the lower levels,
keeps up a constant atmospheric circulation, and thus automa-
ticaliy the roont is thoronglïly ventilated.

Tht' makers of this tire-place, Messrs. Edwin A. Jackson &
Bro., of 315 East 2,Sth street, Newv York, have these grates.in
use iii nearly every State iu the Union, where they are heating
with themn large roomis that ordinary grates wonld utterly fail
to heat, and at the saine timie are nîost eficiently ventilating
them. Reports were giveni froua Michigan dnring the intenselv
cold weather of last wiiiter, that one of these grrates was
thoroughly hieating and vetttilating roomis ejual in size to one
20 feet wide by 25 tèet long.

These grates by special adaptation, are arranged for setting in
exterior or interior walls, and on any floor, also for the' use of
ashi-pits wbere deie.Jaauitterand .Biilder.

MARTIAL EDUCATION.
With the' advent of' inachinery, says the' Sipplitql List, the,

appreutice system, throuigh which the' merubers of the old
Ruilds taughlt the art sud invstery of their respective callinga,
bas alrnost disappeared, ani nothing has 3-et arisenini its place
to teavh the risinz generation tlint manivi dvxteritv which
nmarks thte contîlete îoaster of is, tiade, The appren'tice svs-
tem wvas titted to the old systein of inanuftaturiitz by hanri in
the homes of the' artisan-, wht're the' ôeftxiess of hand was
tauighit to tue apprentice 1w a nuier of years of more or less
tFntative practice. 13v a ju(IicioIs application of the method
of trial aud error the youthbhecamne a workruau of average skill
in bis vocation, greatly to the prolit of bis inistructor. Uts,
long years tof servitu le may bave seemed an extravagant pri'.e
for his industrial education, but that education was at least
tborougb. The iudentured apprentices who ftithfully observed
their contracts îvith their eniployers and inistructors were alinost
invariably turned out excell eut workmen.

But by the introduction of machinery, the concentration ot'
capital sud the' division of labor, the' perfect education which
the uld artisan or mechanic received is uo longer profitably ap-
plicable to the conditi(ens under which bis art isa prosecuted in
Most departments. For example, wbeu a sboe is made by
some twenty distinct operations, a knowledge of one of which
la only necessary for the' operatives engaged lu its manufacture
it is mauit'estly a waste of time and labor to teach eacb opera-
tive the maual dexterity requirel to adroitly perforin the'
nineteen operations whicb hie is not requiredi to know. A
perfect knowledge ot' shoeinaking in ail its branches, is there.
fore, nu longer profitable to tbe large manufacturer, aud hence
tbe nId system has alinost passed aîvsy. Antd su it la lu nearly
ail tbe other principal traIes. Carpenters, capable of building
a modemn houqe lu its eutirery are no longer to be fouud, at
least in cities sud large towns, the work beiug divided into a
dozen different traies. Yet the perfect kiiowledge of' a trade lu
ail its branches is essential to supt'rior excellence iii auy spe.
cial brauch ;for the' iimd itîus.t have a certain graqp of a
suhject lu order to comipletely mastr its details. The great

L
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arny of specialists which bas grown ont of the system ofa divi s10 , of labor are defirient in knowledge to enable tbem
to 'litelliLently fit their respective parts to the whole. A large
Percent,îge of the artisans of to-day are mere machine tenders,
arid as snch they are inferior to m hat tlîey woulil be if tbey were
ýkilled artiîans, andl the consequence is a decline in the super-
lority of many of the products of labor.

We have surpasseil the world in the invention of labor-
'avin1g machines, and in ingenions combinations of mechanical
forces, while production has beer' greatly cbeapened in respect
to many things which were once luxuries, and which. now add
to the comnfort of alI but the very pooreet households. But lu
tho-sL fluer works in metal, aud especially in the flond iron-
'Work of a past age that is the wonder of modern artisans, we
havle notbing that will bear comparison. These and other ex-
Stuples of skilled baudicraft teach ns how much we have still
tO learu, and whst before long, with the increase of wealth and
""ixUrY, may be requl red of our artisans and mechanice. Aside,
"Owever, from auy sncb demands, the necessity of providing
thorutngh training in niechanical and art industries is pressing
upon us, especîally in the way of employment for the rising
gelneration, aud the first step in progress towards skilled work-
Mnen sud perfect work is to provide good trade sehools for those
Wh, are ambitions to become masters in mechanism.

.The waut of these schools is happily bcginuing to be appre.
Cla1ted and supplied. The classes in industrial art established
asud Il1aiutained by the Metropolitan Museum of Art have al-
ready doue good service in New York by the art education in
skilled industi ies that they promote sud encourage. Several
trade echools have also been opetied there for the purpose of
'naki*ng thorougli, efficient, practical mechanics by teachiug
ýhOse Who desire to earn a living by their trade, and by ofl'er-
111g to Others already engaged in various bandicrafts the means
the iipofi their knowledge of theni, sud of putting them in

t'way ofbecomning foremen sud employers of labor. The
'Work il, the schools is conducted in the same manner as in a
first.class shop, practical instruction beiug given by mechanica
skilled in the differeut branches of their trade under the super-
vision1 of the manager of the schools. It is obvions that the
intention of the l)ro1uoters of these sehools is to make thoroughworkmneu sud to lift mechanical operations to a hiigher plane
than they have hitherto reached among us, sud by this ineans
to dignifV the sphere of the wvorkman. The w'ant of such in-
struction, in the absence of thse old guilds sud of the training
Which tbey gave to the apprentîces whielî they received as can-
didates l'or inemberships bas long been feit. It bas led too
Ofte 0l to careliess work, sud bas prevented ail but the energetie
aud stulions few fromn becoming acquainted with the very
highest branches of mechanical industries. The charge for a
course of instruction in these sehools is but a trille, and ail the
',latenrials required in the practical part of the business are
furnisbed free of charge. Wu liope tko see a rapid increase oftheose sechools in our principal cities sud large towns, as fromth eir Multiplication the best of resuit.s are to be looked for.

MANAGEMENT OF WORKMEN.
Bv S. W. (SOODYI ARt.

IIW au it be possible to lay down any rigid mIles by wbxchthe proprietor, superintendent or foreman shahl be govcrned in
bIS treatnueut or management ofeitber jourucymen or a1 jîrcu
tices ? With the faet hi-tore us that mlen differ so much iin thieircapeity t? learu, sud in their temperaments sud dispositions,
cot'ffled with the influence which family relations, or social sur-
'ouLi18 inay bave upon men, oftcu transforuîing the natural-

or careîssmia ito one of the most paistaking of workmen,

%vtb on.t of Il slonches,'' la it 9not rather the fact that the
ecret Of succesful nisuagemefnt lies not in the direction of
'l'nt ilnpartial treatmnent wisich la so often recommended butCi """]~ y Ohserving thle differelices in men, andl treating them
Seoriiigly ? It seeîne to lie the opinion of souic that the
reaa 0 11 why cert.in forien get so large a proportion of badWork fmi 11 tbe min of whouî they have charge, is because they
do0 îot often elloughi acoord fll I paise for thegn or"hc

i J oney.Un Iuse'tingu thel job wliich fle, apprentice or
vaial 1or,51 a8 thought i be god eîough, soine foremen n-
tsrhy have fauît to find, or if ilot actually finding fanît,

eI i thay e work saying It will have to gro 1 suppose.''
know be ,r unlîleasant to th, really good workmaîî, whoWBwhat good work is, and takes 1îride in doing it, to work
fore anaîWbo nieyer appears to appreciate his en7deavors. If,

oever., he is a. true niechanie, this ivili not dleter hiim froin

doing good work. Hie self-respect, and actual love of nice
mechanical operations will ke-p him in the riguht track. Neither
praise nor flattery are needed to get good work from such a
man. On the other hand it is a fact that there are many
mechanies who neyer do ajob quite&aswell asit might orshould.
be dont-, and to praise, or accept whose work as passable even,
without cautiouing them to do better next time, would be to
them flot an incentive to do better work in the future, but an
encouragement to follow their natural inclination to see how
poor a job they can make pasq. There are inen who must be
handled as carefully as you would haudie eggs, meii with rnch
spirit, extremeiy sensitive, on the watch continually for fear
they will be either il.treated or slighted. These are, neyer-
theless, in some caseq, the best of workmen.

There are men who can be changed from one kind of work to
another twenty times a day, ready to break off smilingly in the
midst of a job, neyer annoved, and always doing good work.
Such a man is a prize, but no more so than the man who will
scowl, and even growl or quit if you insiet upon changing himi
about froin one job to another. The latter individual is s0 con-
stituted that when hie commences a job he fully charges hie
mind with ail the details from beginning to end, and to take
him off until it is completed, disturbe hi-m beyond hie power of
endurance. There are men who need driving up to get a fair
day's work from them, and others who neeli holing back to
prevent their work being slighted in their endeavors to do too
much. Men and boys there are who have bright cheerful
homes, whose lives outside the shop are kept pure through the
influence of right-minded fathers and mothers, brothers and
sisters, or wives and chuldren ; while others-away from rela-
tives and friends, tuake a boarding house simaply a place in
wbich to eat and sleep, nlot a home, their leisure hours spent in
amusements, or indnlgences.

Many of the hours whicb F4hould be devoted to sleep even,
are spent by them in a manuner which impairs both mental and
physical abilities. There are those who are quick to compre.
hend, either by drawings or instructions, ail the requireniente
of a job of work, and etill others, who at a glance think they
see the wbole, and to any explanation are ready to say, Ilyes,"p
"of course," Ilthat's plain enough," yet still go on and make

a Ilmess" of the whole job. lJltimately it is found that these
individuals not only knew nothing about wbat they said so
glibly, "lyes, 1 understand," but that they have not the capa-
city to learu. Next come those of apparently duil comprehen.,ion,
of whom there are Rome who can tell von truly they "ldon't see
througlh it," and others who, not quick to see, wiil, if time be
given thexu to investigate, neyver stop short of the most thorough
unider.-tandIing of the minutest detaiis. Again, there are men
who are so awkward as to be keýpt for montha or years froni at-
tempting even to do any thing, requiriug skill and doxterity,
but Who, hecomning piqued at the iinpiied lack of confidence in
their ahility, determine to not only do, but to excel inr doing
at the first opportunity, that wbich lias been supposed to be
impossible for thein learn to do even tolerably, and who suc-
ceed in their resolution. There are men of good natural
ability as inventors, to snub whom, and to ignore whose many
suggestions, is, to render them aliuost useless in the shop. On
the other hand, there exist a clase who continually suggest im-
provement in machinery and processes, whose plans it will
neyer do to adopt. If those who talk so glibly about how to
mnanagre help, and how easy it is to always turn out good work,
Olten eaying that "lit is juet as easy and takes no longer to, do
work just rigbt," would consider that the stiperintendent or
foreman who get the blame when bad work passes through hie
bands is many tinies obliged to get along with mmn who flot
only do not understand, but have flot the ability to learn
what is right, they would change their aninde about the easy
duties of those who have charge of hel p.-A merican Mac/inist.

Soie interesting contributions to a knowledge of hysteria
have been made by M M. Dumont-pallier and Magnan. in a re-
cent note to the Paris Academy :and it would appear that
plienomena in hysteric pereons, attributed to a mysterious
radiating auzuric or nerve force in the person producing theni,
may be explained more siîply as resuits, of mere physical ac-
tion,. on a state of greatly exalted seneibility. Oue experiment
proving this remarkable sensibility, coneieted in bringiug one
end of a caoutchouc tube, about '20 ft. long, near the foot of a
patient, while a watch was brought to a speaking trurup-t et
the otirer end of the tube. The foot was et once set in rhyth-
mie motion, the Inovements respouding exactly to the tickiug
of the watch.
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WORXSHOP SETUHING.
BT JOSEtTA ROSE, M. E.

It has been remarked that just so many views of a piece of
work are necessary as will suffice to contain ail the figured
dimensions of the piece without requiring to mention in writ-
ing the shape of the piece or any part of it. Illustrations of

FIG. 1.

this are given in the engravings. Fig. 1 represents a rectan -
gular in which but two views are neesary for the purpose. A
view of one side and one edge gives ail the dimensions of the
piece. Suppose the piece to be, wedge-shaped in any direc-
tion ; then another view will be necessary, as is shown in Figs.
2 and 3. In the former the wedge or taper is in the direction
of its thickness.

LZi
Fi(;. 2.

As an example of a case ln which three views are neces8ary,
let us take a piece such as in Fig. 4, where at A is an end
view, at B and C two side views and at D an edge view, and we
shail observe that from, A, B and C alan. we could not obtain
a full idea of the piece. although ail the dimensions could be
marked thereon.

FIG. 3.

This occurs because the two side views are alike, but neither
of them shows that the pece la wedge.shaped on two sides as
shown at D. The point Eis supposed to corne to a fine edger snd
therefore ta have no sensible thickness. lu the absence of any
Uines, the point E would always be assurned ta b. in the cen.
tre of the plece, it beiug understood that if it were to b. ta on.
aide of the centre piece a centre line would be drawn so as to,
show how much it la to, be te one side.

E

C

There are rnany cases iu which a third view may be avoided
by lime shading, whereiu a side and au edge view are given,
the Une shading showing that the piece is round at its base
and on its edges, and that it is taper. A side and an end view-
the latter beiug line shaded-wiUl show the samne thing, although
les clearly, since it has to be assuxned that the sides of the
taper are fiat from. tie character of the shading.

F it . .5.

But there is more work in the line shading than lu tbto extra
oultine view, which is therefore preferable, etipecialiy since the
dimension figures would show more clearly. Outliiie views,
however, wilI flot in some zase% show the fan» of the figure,
however many views bc presented. An examnple of this kind,

A-;

which occurs frequently in practice, is a cupped'ring suct as
shown in Fig. 5.

Fig. 6 shows au example lu which a piece having a screw
passing through a square head and haviug a plain round stein,
xnay be shown in one view. The screw is shown by the !,ues
denoting its thread, its head obviously being square, with the
corners chamfered. That the head is square la shown by the
fact that its junction with the body is shown b y a straight
line, which would not be the case with auy other tha a sqare

Ihead.-Mad&inist & W eerih.

i
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GÂRBER'S REVOLVING TELEGEAPUi TABLE.

W111TE'S CUàHiO2NED OUN STOCK.

SPECIMEN 0F CELLULOID PRINTINO PLATE.
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ier iC la lie 0E 11-.
REVOLVING TELEGRAPH TABLE

The engravissg shows an improved revolving teleziapli table
patented by Mr. John L. Garber, of Greeneville, Ohio. The
talle is divided by glass iartitions into a series of subdivisions
for the several sets of instruments. Each compartment of the
table reijuires four strips or rings of metal around the central
post, a separated insîslated wire leading frons eachi ring to their
resective instruments on the table, the wires being pdaced in
a sa sow groove directly back of the rings aud usetal collar.
The central post revoives in the central hollow leg of the table,
aud the iollow leg is provided with a seritis of contact springs,
consisting of a segmental plate attached to a conntersunk steni
fitting into a socket assd pressed against tie plates or rings of
the central post by a spiral spring, these contact apringa or their
sockets are connected with the local batteîy or nmain i ne. To
the under aide of the table is fastened a perforated ring, into
the aperture of which a vertical locking bar fits, which is
pressed upward by a suitable spring, and can be withdrawn by
depressing a foot lever on the under aide of the base frarne of
the table.

For conveniently illuminating the dilferent sections of the
table a lamp or gas burner is mounted at the intersections of
the glass partition of the table. When the operator wishes to
use any certain set of instruments lie depresses the foot lever,
wiich perubits the table to be turned until the desired set of
instruments is in front of the operator, wio does not; lcave his
seat. The foot lever being released the table is locked in posi-
tion. This table mai' be arranged for two, three, or more sets
of instruments, the number ot rings and contact springs vary-
ing accordingly.

Thc advantages of thia device will be apparent to telegrapic
engineers and operators. The removal or insertion of switch
plugs or the turning of switches is entireiy avoided, the
necessary changes being made automatically as the table is
turned.

IMPROVED CUSHIONED GUN STOCK.
The engraving represents an adjustable and yielding gun

stock lately patented by Mr. Hiram W. White, of Yankton,
Dakota Territory. The gun stock is made in the usual form,
except at tie butt, where opposite aides are made parallel
for a short distance to receive the yiclding butt, which. caps
over it, and is capable of aliding on or off thc butt within pre-
scribed limita.

The butt bas an inwardly projecting thimble or aocket near
the middle for receiving a long screw that extenda into thc
wood of the stock and serves to adjuat the butt and to limit
ita outward movement.

From tbe bntt two parai lel guide pins apoect into guide
holes in the stock, and are surrounded by spra rino w c

,end to press the butt outward as far as tie adjustment of the
screw wil 1 permit.

Thia con.ptruction renders the butt of the gun elastic, so that
the shoek of the recoil will be modified so as to be scarcely no-
ticeable. Tic degree of eiasticity can be adijusted by turning
the screw su or ont, so as to suit the strength of the gunner or
weigit of the gun, and the strength, of the charges fired from.
the gun.

Thc length of the stock may be varied by turning the screw
in or ont to adapt the length of the stock to the gunner's arm.

Another advantage in this improved stock is that tiere is no
tendcncy to raise or tilt the muzzle, and tis detract fromn the
accuracy of thc aim at the instant of firing.

This invention whie it adda very slightly to the expense cf
a gun, greatly increases the facilit y an d comfort in uaing it.
The engraving shows a sectional view and also an external.
view.

PP.IITING PLATES 0F CELLULOmD.

Onse of the lateat applications of the remarkable material
known as celluloid, and one that promises to become in time
very useful and valuable, is its employmcnt in the preparation

Mof printing surfaces, as a substitute for the common stereotype
andelectrotype. At common temperaturea, celluioid is an ex-

ceedingly tougli, highly elastic substance, posseasing sufficient
hardnesa to withstand the ronghest usage in the press, and
being at the sames time quite indifferent towars moat chemnical
reagents, it is affirmed that it caîs be used with great succeas

in priflting witi tile nost sensît. ve ani l)rilliant colors for
wih the copper faced electruitype or thse stereotype coîsld flot
be cmployed, b), cause of' the chemnical action of' tish(eali
surfaces upon tlic colors..

Celluloisi possesses tic l)ropcrty of softening or hecornng
plastie at a nioderate tensîwraturé,, a îroperty which is taken
advaistage of iii thse numucrous applications of tbe substance to
mold or press it into varions sliapes anti fornss. 111 tise pro.
duction of printi ng plates, this îsroperty is likewise nmade uise
of to press, witi suitable apsuliances, a sheel of cellulloi. pro0.
perly softened witi the ail of heat, into tise s-urface of tise en-
graving, or a lulaster cast of tise same, or a p)age of type to be
copied. Wlsen temoved, and cemented to a block of ivodi
type.lsigi, the celluloid printing plate is ready for the press.
Tise operation, as xviii be in ferred troms tIse foregoing statc isent,
is an excedingly simple one. -Wien it is not important wlsetlscr
tic lines of the print slsouid be rcverscd, the cclluloid plate
may be prepared ditectly t'romi tse engraving or object to be
copied. lu copying samples of lace and otiser delicate tex-
tures, leaves, fermss, and many other materials and objects, tise
impression is smade directiy by pressing tic objcct to be copied
into the surface of the il sistic celluloil. 'rie plate tiseu re-
quires sinsly to l)e censented to tise wooden block to be ready
at once for tise press. Suels blocks beissg taken directiy from
the object are absolutelv correct fac-sinsiles, susci as could
omsly be approachcd by photography.

By this measss tic ist delicate lace patterns are reproduced
cheaply, and witis tIse grcatest case axsd the most cxquisite de-
tail ; aud leaves, ferns and tise like witls ail their delicatc vein-
ing. Tris total absence of " grain'' in thc celluloid rcnilers it
possible to secure a perfectiy amooti, giaasy surface, froni whici
tiese exquisitely delicate ibnpressionss caîs be printed far better
than from a metal surface, even werc iL possible to produce
froin resuits in nsctal. Thc utility of the celiuloid plates for
produciug fac-sisniles of the most delicate textile fabric, prints
of wlsici can be niailcd as samples, aud tIse advantagc tl.ey
afford in the preparation of plates for illustratiug many sub-
jccts of natural iistory, are too obvions to require nsore than
mention.

Tise durability of tIse celluloid prissting plates is reprcsented
to be considerably greater tisîs that of metal plates, this
superiority being due to tic great touginessansd elasticity of
the substance. wiici rcaîsts the brcakingdows and wearing, of
tic fise uines in tic pr-ss. Tic impressions yieled by tic
celluloid plates, also, by reason of the perfcctly amooti surface
of tic substance in tic raised portions, are atfirmcd to be vcry
muci superior to anytiing tiat can be obtained fromn metal
stereotypes or clectrotypes. We hsave accu prînts of lace pat-
terns taken from plates preparcd by direct impression, that
wcrc simply exquisite, and far aicad of anytiing tiat could be
produced in metal by the processes now in use, Tic fact that
tic celluloid plates eau be uscd with the most delicate aud sen-
sitive colored inka has alrcady been mnstioucd.

A plate of tisis kind is shown in tic accompanying illustra-
tion, from whici an idea of tise extreme dclicacy of the work
it is possible to execute, ils celiuloid snay bc iad. This work is
now beinsg donc by tic Celluloid Stercotype Company, of No.
il Frankfort street, New York.

We regard this latest adaptation of cclluloid as being tic moat
useful and valuable of tic applications of this rcnsarkable sub-
stance, and anticipate tiat iL will soon come into very general
usc.-.1acucturer and Builder.

SAFETY IN RAILWAY TRAVELLING.

Tic drcadful disaster on thc Hudson River Railway, at
Spuyteri Duyvil,on Friday evessing, tic l3th of last January,ls
naturally filled tic traveling public witi dismay and attracted
tise attention of ail thougitful men toward ways and meana
for preventing similar catastrophes. Propcriy speaking thia
horrible affair caunot be called an accident since it appeara
tiat it was tic resuit of tic moat repreicusibie carelcasuesa and
rccklcssness on thc part of boti tise passengers and tiose in
charge of tic trains sud the track.

It is admitted that a train bas a rigit to stop at any point
on tic track for any cause. Eveus if tic air brake was set in
action by an unauthorized person, bringing tic train to a stand-
stili, this waa no expuse for tic train foliowing to plunge into
it. Tic point lies in a defective systemn of back signaling for
warning approaciing trains in time that for some cause or otiser
tic train aiscad has been stoppcd. Says tise Arnerican Rail-
road Journal : "lTse local trains which followed tic Albany ex-
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press was flot stopped in this case, aud isuder the systein it isflot flecessariiy snrprising. tisough it is shameful beyond ex.pression that it was not. The miles of tise railroad companywere suflicientiy explicit iii this matter, but there was noguaRrantee of their being carried ont save the faithfuluess andability of two men, the brakeman at tise rear of the express
train aud the engineer of the local. The disability or careless.
f1lss of' either on1e of these meni must resuit in destructive con-Sequerîces5 Tihis la the risk in ail such cases where the sole
d'eedence ia upoîs one mais, and tisis risk is very conspicuous
11O the case of a man stationed at the rear of a long train, wliere
bis movemetîts cannot be watched by a superior officer, or isisdisability noticed and proii)tly met by a companion."

lu tisis connectiots there is an interesting article in a recent
issue of the London Lancet. on

tIRAIN WOULK AND itNLMEN,

Ilich Points ont bow dangerous it is to depend upon any onein to (liscbarve uîsinterruptedly the peculiar duties of a
SthLan or nama for any given length of time. Says

" -Nu une wlio hias any practicai acquaintance with the work.
an oh the isuiian brain should tail to recognize tise fatuity ofaPulicy wisich intrusts the safety ofnany tliossaud lives andiimbs to the integrity and precision of mnîtal functions per-
f(x mcd by One brain coutintionsiy during several successivehours Let any student of psycbology apply scicutific tests to
atst operation of lus own brain for even two or tbree hours at
aretc ando then say whether sucb sustained attention as isidevoîvsiey o the precise discharge ofduties sucli as those whiclie vOna railway poiutsman eau be reasonabiy expectedof St. We have no hesitation in asserting that the demand
Mlle on the attention of the officiais placed in the signal boxesa t Julnctiuns where tîsere is much traflic is mouttrous. In the
nlature of things physical there must be periods wben nxemory
fails and the mmnd is wandering. If it were not for the "habit"for ilxd by practice, the task- imposed could not be perforxned.
ThisIiglier cerebral centres arc, to some exteut, rehieved of tihe8train Put upon tisem by delegating a large share of theirpmuper work to the iower autoîîsatîc -centres ;but even with
tîsis relief the tension is excessive, and the way in whîicl5
Otne measure of ease is purchased by "lhabit' is in itseif asource of special peril. Now, we contend that sncb work asiisvoives tise safcty of raiiway trains, witb their rrowded car-

!1',,,es, -sbould, ne ver be douie automaticaîîy The signalmanor ie îuintsxnaît ought always to exercise judgment in refe-
rc e adi pai tîcuhar act lie pcrforms. His lîonrs of labor

Siiuildl be so rezuiated that he shall be able to keep up an iu-tellxgett conscioosniess of wlsat lie is doing ;and lie sisould atahi tinses ]lave anotlier brain-not tise brain of a boy, but thatOf aL in as well skilled as himse f -to aid and sustain bis ownMnental efforts. We shall be told that titis would greatly iu-
elrense the cobt of wurking railways. Let it be conceded that

noul prbhydul the exîise. Nevcrtheless, we saynusignalnîan or puintsmaiî shsouid be ahlowved to work froin
"bit," automaticaly-as mnost of tise men now do -and nSigu amisan or pus îtsmais shonld svork singiy, that is, withoutt'le assi>tance of a man equal to bimif lu point of inteihi-gcnc5 aîîd experience. Any one of a score of physical accidentsni tiy betall tue brain at aîîy msoment without the ieast waruing,

aud Soue of thiese couitingencies are peculiarly likely to occuria Iban shut uina siLabox for several successive bours.
Mtay have vertigo, cOlagestions or hînodiessuess of tise brain,

't)tfu 5i0 0 of titought, losS oh' mensoxy, trous eitber ut several
lsyslgIa odtos le may have transient ittacks ofePihepsy ýor suds slight but mentally putent arrests or excesses

f unctio 1 as uccasionaîîy tluu »'hîexi tise circulation is dis-
sîib6dfrontany cause, puasibsy eve n a passing dyspepsia, or a8drhtcbîll of the surface or litunger.Wîintslveofu-

thie8 ofcniig passeugers are made to depend for safety ont'la Perfect initcgrity of a single brain witi nu better excuse
fit it Would çost more to retaiit anotîter brain in aid ot thefra4i We acaunot lielp thinking tise greed of dividexîds liast expess aPitf. a wlîicb public opinion may be fairly asked

Te j Ystc ut signais is mont advocated by certain journals.Lal oaJuea ays :' Il ne ut the cilîef resuits of it istittte ausee. ,,.U i s pust of tise sigiIani or itis disability
11ertI,,, "glalin sucis a niaxtisier as to uotify the engi.toP, Iliclh tise mules require hlm to do'in ail cases

until the signai indicates that tise IIblock" ahead is clear. lit
cases whipre this systemi is not used there evidently is an irn-
Jierative need that tîsere should be sorne one on the train whnsefirst duty it should be in the case of an accident or an unuitial
stop to see that every trainman i'i at his poit, and especiaily
tisat no disability or carelessness lias'prevented the brakernan
on the rear car from performing his important duties." But
even this systemn cannot be depended upon. On the 9th of
Decembpr tlsere was a terrible accident in the Canonbury Tun.
nel, Engiand, wvhen no iess thau four passenger trains came
together which were run on tise block system. Says the M1er-
caaitile ('?az-,?tc of London, for December l6th :"I We have
evidence that the block system in which so mucls confilence
lias been placed is iu the hands of incompetent or carelesa ser-
vants iteelf a source of danger." The General Superintendent
of the N. Y. Central and Hudson River Railway testified inthe matter of the Spuyten Duyvil horror, tisat the block sys-
tPrm of signais is used at the Grand Central Depot in NewYork, but tisat on the Peu usylvania Railway, where it is inuse, a number of collisions have orcurred. It would seemntherefre that soine systeni of automatic signals must be devised
which will be operated with unerring certainty by the trainîtself, so that every train moving, along a track shall announce
to a train following its exact position. As we have shown,human brains cannot be depended upon. Here is a field for
inventors to exercise their skili.

AI'PLIANCES FOR SAVING LIFE.

The horrors of this disaster were increased by the fact that,
as usual after a collision, the train took fire and tise imprisoned
passengers were destroyed. There were neither axes, hooke,
iadders, buckets, extinguishers, or any other appliances atbaud for rescning passengers and saving lif.'. When cars maybe, heated by steam and iiluminated with electricity, it is cri-minai neglect to use open stoves and sperni oul, and in theliglit of recent events it seems that every var should possess acompiete equipment of appliances for extinguishing fire andrescuing imprisonied passengers. A passenger testifled that anentrance througli the splintered, car could have been made intwo minutes with axes, and such passengers; as were alive re-scued. It wouli seîn that the time haq corne when leg slativeaction iiiist be invok-*d to conipel all raiiway officiais to makeuse of the latest and best inîprovements for the safety of the
traveling public. -lîd ustrial NetW3

DESIGN FOR SUBURBAN RESmDENCE.
The suburban residence illu.itrated on the opposiitp prig-., was

receýtiy erected for Mr. '%. A. Smith, at ltichfit-1- Springs,
N. Y., and gives evideuce ils its admirabhy arranged intrior,
and wvell broken exterior, of an intention well carried ont tocombine coinfort aud heanty withotst extravagance.

Tfite large entrance hall is iii itseif sugge.4tive of hospit slity,whihe the' bay-wind(ow in eacis of the three prinicipil roolti,
gives to thein an air of cbeerfniness anti comfort fully in kevp-
ing with this impression, enbanced by the open fire-piace iii
each room, that ini the sittiug-roonsi beiing a cosy ati'air tucked
up in a corner.

The space ix> the bedroom story appears to have been utilized
.in a most econonuical usanner, aud it would seent liard to inakea better arrangement of the samne nunstier of bedrooms and
closets, for each bedroom is provided witiî a closct, and an
extra one-presuniably for linien-is show n in the hall.

Good judgment is shown iii breaking the lin '9 of the ex.
terior of' the bouse, a few simple devices serving to give lire to
it aIl. A giance at the architect's specification shows that
while the nlimate cost of ehe bouse has been kept in view,

Inothing, lias been doue that 'vould in any way affect its
strength. The size of some of the timbers are bere givenBeams iii first story, 2 x 10 inches, set 16 inches to centers ; insecondi and attic stories, 2 x 9 inches, 16 inches to ccenterq, each
tier havirîg cross- bridging ; the silîs, 4 x 10 inches ;the plateis two 3 x 4's spiked together ;the stnidi are 2 x 4 inches, the
winidow and dloor studs beiug 3 x 4 inches. The building issheathed and covered with feit paper, and then clapboarded.
The rouf is sisingied. The interior finish is pine, wood-fled
ani sisellacked. Inside blinds are used, and are msade of butter-
ijut, the siats being of ash. The cost is about $3,000.
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RE-GILDING PIOTURE FRAXES.
The tools required for the job are the following :A pint basin

with a lip, two moderat e spouges, ani two samaîl finger sponges,
three fitches, one flat, J in. wide, one round j in., and one
in. or ýs in., round. We wili counit thiese tbree one set, for
siziuig. You wiil waut anther set for wlîiting, another for
clayiutr,, one fitcb for skewving, one sînall sash.tooi for waahiug
off, sud one about 1 ini. iu dianiefer for, dîjater, a gildeî's cuali-
ion, a gilder's tip, a camel.hair dabber, a giider's kuife, some
fat pipeclay, anmte prepared whitîuig, sontre plumbago, nil gold.
size, crystal size, or parchnieut cuttin-as to i ake somte, two
agate biirniabers, one round, about the dianieter ni a gnose-
quill, sud one oval, larger, or about double- the ahove ou the
broad part, aud somte composition mnde nf glue, whiting sud
liuseed oul. The picture taken froîn the fraame, duat well, sud
prnceed to wash off witb dlean water, nt letting your brush
bold ton mucb, to make your work ton wet. Wben washied off,
let stand by for anme time to get dry auj steady. Now la your
lime to make ail oruamen tal work Lood, or repaira. To work the
compo you will need two pieces of brasa wire, one about
luches sud one about ý inches full, beut in the shape ni au
tbe euds beiiîg flatteued to form a kind nf trowei in miniature,
sucb as are used by artiats lnu day modeiing. Make your coxupo
warm, snd work it well, that it may nt wnrk lumpy. Haviug
anme bot glue, dab anme upon tise sors place, pres your coin-
po upon it ; in a few minutes you may proceed to shape it to
correspond to the test ni the pattern. Iiaving made al
thinga shipabape, that whicb la to be matt, ic., the bottoîn ni
desigu, la to be laid dowu with gold size very spariugly, and
after that bas been gilded, if the piominent parts or that wbich
is in relief is to be burnislied, it is to be sized sud clayed ; then,
after being allowed to dry, another coat ni weak size ; this is
allowed to dry. Wheu you are about to lay the gold on, wet
it witb dlean watsr. The nil goid-size will take from twn to
five bours before it wiii be fit to receive the gold, sud will de-
pend, in a great measure, iupon the weather. This nil gold.aize
ia composed of prepared linseed-oil, very fiuely ground litharge,
sud atone ochre. The cusbion-knife sud tip) cau be dispeused
witb, aitbough these aud the dsbber are ail beld in the banda
wbeu isyiug ou the gold by the professions]. The rushion la
a board about the dimensions ni a baif-aheet nf nte paper, the
back bahf nf wbicb is walied around with a piece ni parcbmeut
about 2J lu. bigb ; the floor ni the cushion is wasb-leather, as
it la usually called, prepared witb red cbalk ; vu the under aide
ha a strsp to atrap it upon your tbumb, or tbe gilder's thumb
ni tbe leit haud, the hooded or walled part projectiug over the
back ni the baud, the fingers being curled.

The tip) is placed between the second sud third finger, sud
the kuife between the iittle fluger sud next, sud the dabber
betweeu the forefluiger and thumb. Hie takes a book ni gold
sud abakes out three or four leaves iuto the hood-pellnseli as
it would seemn to tÉe uninitiated, places the book dowu iu a
sale place, takes the knifè sud picka up one ni the leaves sud
tosses it about, gives it a pull' ni wiud l'roui bis lips, sud tbere
it la spread out upon the cuasion without a wrinkie lu it. He
then proceeds to carve it uap into the shape or aize pieces tbat
he sees moet convenient to cover bis job. lie then returus the
knifè to its proper plaee, sud takes the tip, wbicb la anmte long
bsdger hair between some card for a baudie. 11e whisks the
tip over the hair upon bis bead or dowu bis whiakers, sud ap-
plies it to a piece ni the leaf goid ; it instantly picka it Up like
a maguet. By these means be couvevsansd deposits tbe gold
wbere required, replaces the tip, sud takes the dabber sud
dabs it down. Some wuli dab with the dabber betweeu the
littie fluger sud urxt upon the rigbt baud with the dabbing
part outaude, sud wiIl pick up sud dab sud cover s irame lu a
few seconds. Aiter coveriU (see that it is ail covered> let stand
for au bour or two, sud akew off. That is doue by the skew-
iug fitcb ; the tool is heid between the thumb and forefinger ni
the rigbt baud, sud prebsed ligbtly down upon the gnld, sud a
slight qxewiug or twisting action given to it, sud the flne gold
or pounce liberated by the action isskewed by the same action
into the interstices sud angles oi the pattern that the dabber
couid not get at. Contrinue this action witb tise powder under
ýour brusb, until you have gone arouîîd your framie ; then
akew ytur gold powder off ou to a higbly glazed piece ni paper
sud preserve. W«heu you commence gilding, the best plan is
to çpread a sbeet of manilla naper under your work-this is a
very higbiy glazed paper ni a wbitey-browu hue, sud very
tougb ; the parts to be burnushed should bave at hcast twn coats

of size and u h)itfng and of dlay before gold la laid on. Thus
far 1 have spokeu about the matt and orrnarnental work ;now
f'or the dead and burniqhed. Having washed and repiired
mitreý,, etc., ami set aside to steady or dry, have sorte No. 1
glass paper and rub dowii with finger or coi k ruhber. (live one
coat of parchirent size and whiting -,the size iiust not he too
thick or thin, tliat; t xviii flot congeal at the ordinary tempera.
ture of the room or atmosphere. But the test of the thumb
aud finger is the best criterion to go by ;if ton thick your
work will peel off wheul placed iii a warmi room, or on a hot
summer's day. If new work, a coat of weak size first, next
whiting and size ;let dry and rub down. A second coat, dry
and rub down, then a coat of dlay, then dirop don aud go over
with weak size, and set by to.dry. Whepn dry see that there
are rio cracks or chance of its peeliug off. Theii, with clean
water an d soft brush lightly damp, and lay the gold on imme-
diately after and dab down. Let stand hy to dry. The fiat
remaining dead, tise hiollow or bead may be burntished. The
burnishers here mentioued are curved like a horo that you eau
get into a hollow, a quirk, or over a bead. When conspleted
80 far, you may either size or varnishi but let rue tell you that
neither im prove giiding.

it is usual to size mnatt aud ornamented work and dead upon
nioldinga. It is a great protection agaiflt (ItPt. If not sized,
it would soon be sni-'thered in duat, and no dusting or washing
wnuld remove it or improve it. N"ow for SiZing: Take a ciove
of garlie about as thick as a quili, and flnely griud up with a
littie water. Mix with a couide nf tablespoonfuis, let settie
sud filter. Dissolve size in it and apply. This wiil lay the
rough surface, and is said to protect it from that nuisance, fly-
souls, but if you woul(l like to varnish that, you may remove
the fiy-soils with imipunity. Take .ý oz. gum-sandarac to haif-
pint gond spirits of wine, aud ini another small phial (about an
ounce), put one 1seînyworth of safiron. When the former is
dissoived aud settled clear, pour off, and add some few drops nf
stain until of the desired color ;go over the gold with a coat
of very weak size, and, wlieu dry, varniali and turu upside
down to dry free from diist. The way I have made oil goid
size-take, say a pound of white lead and red lead, mix with
half-plut nf gond raw linseed nil, pour about a gi nf boiliug
wattr into it ; when well mixed up let stand for a day, then
add another biaîf-pint nf nil, and weli stir up twice a day (morn-
ing and niglit), and in a few days you wili have a beautifully
clear, fat nul, almnst colorless ; this munst be mixed or gronud
up with atone ochre and lithargre, flot as a paint, but as a
stain, and to tender it siccative ;this may, wlheu preparesi, be
kept soîne conisiderable tinie, 'vithout drying, in a jar or galli.
pot, if covered with a piece nf paper, dressing, the top) with nil,
but will dry iu a vcry littie tiîne when put oit verv thîin, s.f)
giiding, as I said hiefore, subject to the suite of div weather.
1 have known it to be ready in an hour, aud lot to have been
fit in five hours. Beiag a great fumbler with the cushionitip,
etc., through uot hsviiug practice,ynour humble sorvant useti to
eut bis books in balf from front to back. or iuto three, and
fiali out wvith a sînail daînp fltch. or camdt,-hair pencil, and depo-
sit sud dab doiwu. Deep, extra deep gold, ia used for the pur-
pose. If you prepare your owu whiting, it must be well washed,
and renain f0 allow the coarse to settie a few seconds, and
then decant it into anther jar to sett'e ;fiualiy, make a tray
of a square nf blottis g-paper double', pinchi up the corners, aud
put upon a Bathi-brick ;pour the water off* as far as you cao,
and the thick into the tray. The brick and paper wili soon
absorb the water. and your wvhiting, after the paper covers are
taken off, m-iii he ires froîn grit, and uîay he plactîd in a lar or
bottie fit for use. Your plumbago must be served the same,
and your dlay, sud about two per cent. plumbago la mixed sud
washied with ynur clav, after being waahied separate, and yonr
cday is fit for use. By the Bath-brick the liquor is absorbed
very readily, and preparaliona nf this kiud, sud precipitates,
filters, etc., redisced to a minimum nf trouble. Your spouges
you wiIl find use forinl case nf swampiuig.-Anericait Cabinet
Maker.

Wheu a sound la produced near the sounding-board nf a
piano, the chords in unoison with the souud, or with on~e of ils
harmonies, are, it is kuowu, set vibrating. Mi. Bourbouze bas
lateiy observesi that if a microphone be appiied to the sound-
ing-board, the sound transmitted in a telephone-circuit le con-
aiderably streugthenied, and neithier the distinctuesa nr timbre
ni thý- voice are seusibly affected. Thus, with a souuding-
board cnntaiuing three octaves (the extent ni the voice), aud a
carbon microphone on the aide opposite that of the stringï, he
icakes a veiy sensitive trausinitter.

. [Match, 1882.
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REMOVING PRINTS FR011 THEIR MOUNTS.
it l by no means au unusual circunistance that, for somne

rlason or other, it hpromps necessary Vo remove a photograph
from Ste Mfount. Possibly it je miounted on the page of an
album, and it mav he rtesired to frame it or transfer 1V to
another ; or, on the contrary, it may be framed and it le desi.
raide to place it in an album ;or, agrain, the style of tramne

anMfotint je flot in accord wti others with whichi iV je Vo
ang, or, what je by no means improbable, tise print bas faded,

ndit becomes necessary to replace it with a fresh one. retain-
iIsg the original iouint, whieýh bears an autograpl i t iV je
iMfportant to preserve.

Nothe reinoval of a prinit froîn its mount-as, no douiht,
Many frous experience are aware-frequently proves Vo he by
110 mneans sucb a simple oppration as at firet siglit it may ap-
Pear, anid the attempt often leads to the destruction of a valua-
bIe r eture, or-m-bat in some cases je an equal misfortune -
thse Original Mount je injured to such an extent that it becomes
wortlss.

If we Coild always ascertain the mountant emiploved mucli
trouble Wotild be saved, as we sbould then at once know how
Vol proeed. In the present instance we shall assume VhaV we
are eritirely ignorant of it. The fis hD to do esupposifg

the tin tobe rame, i totak it utand ifit ha in a cut.
onit M1 OutnV, t remove VhaV. If Vbe print were framed by a

Ptilraht b in AI probabiliVy iV would be simply eecured Vo
thsae Morn a stripe of gum pae; tu if by a picture-framne

V rI a professional, moun Ver, itwilI, no doubt, be Vle oVhernouTIt, in wehich case, unlese care be Vaken in eeparating iV,
PlIture may be tomn aV VIse edges. The heeV plan je Vo

gently force iV away from Vhe MounV by paseing Vhe blade of a
Palette kuife round Vhe opening froiu the inside. After remo-
va' thse picture is closely exanxined Vo see if aniy clew can be

i e as Vo Vhe knd of cemanV with whicb it je atached.
If it ha " rougIs mounVad," probably somte of it may have exu-

ded fromI the edges, and then iVe color may serve as a guide -for i! it be dark in color iV je no doubt either glue or dextrine,
aud if the former it muay be (le Vected by wetng it with saliva,
When its welI kuowu odor will be developed.

Indiea rubber has been so littie employed as a mounitanV that
1the Probability of that hiaving been used je eomnewhat rainote
Yet ~t MUay have bean. Iu that case, if tIse picture have been but

eutIly Mounited, it may sometimes be ramoved by asnoe
eonr With the point of a penknife, and tbex gently peeling it

rpbr rûayaln hiave perished, and Vheu its emo je easy enougb.
thj5 wig this, Vhe pictura muet be saturated with benzola, and

Ill eotn the rubher aud permit of an easy removal. If
the bOn b e of plate paper the benzola je bettar applied from

th ack.
Vau W'ii now suppose that India rubber wae noV the moun-tan elployed ;therefole the print should ha immersed in

or" cl 0  wjatr, where it may be allowed Vo soak for an bourIr VOýtry11gt fom ,meto imeto eeif the mounVtant bas
softer'ed lit al. If 8o, a longer immersion will, no doubt, allow
9' 'ta eov
JiRgVmvl If, on the contrary, after savemal hours' eoak-

Ptte celuent show no signe of yialding, the print should be
lao ut ai~ beuer for a quarVer of an bour or so, wbeii, if VIse
ea8jlY Sepamated neOr gelatine, tIse prinV and mounit will be

pî0lh 0 Vsi 8reatment most of those materiale that are arn-
are 5oe korndntm g photographe will have yielded, but Vhere
af4tnekid of starcli which wvjll obstinately megst it-evan
we r ayhus okn in both bot ani cold water. Whan

t eta" osint case such as this, it je better Vo abandonIe or reunoving Vthe print from Vue mount, but Vo reverse
b)Ouhtle!sOf pmoced ure and remove the mounit frouei thse print.

he from VIse pmolonged -soakiug, VIse mount itef will
separ:te th signe of snccumbixig, and we, therafore, proceed Vo

fine) e gheV of theo wbich, ite composed (one by
tced . ge Itelst-that Vo which the print je at-

ward 18 mo emovad from tIse water, Dlaced face down-Pp 0aplate of glass, and fiooded with siarm watar. The
the fi 0'whàdd aud carefully rubbad off, bit by bit, witb

anded with cameansd patience it may ba eutimeiy re-
PPto5ng VIseury Vo tIse picture.

treati aboyah print bas been mounted insua album, tIse
tIsere meut aoedescribed caim'oV ha applied. We muet,
Pjecesoi, Proceed as follows :Firet geV two plates of in, orwatemproof paper (such as are employed in copyiflg

books), somýwlvit lard!er than thse pages, and several sheets of
damp, white blottinig-p tper a little sînaller. Now place severat
sheete of the latter at VIse bick sud front oK the ieaf carrying
the print, inclose the whole batween the Vin plates, and put
Vbem under pressura. The tin plates wvili effectualiy protect
tha other leave4 of tihe album from tha moieture. After mest-
ing for au Isour or two (dumiug which time tIse hlotting-paper
muet be kept damp), if the print cannot be removed the blot-
Viug paper should be ironed with a bot laundry iron. After
this reatment the print eau no doubt Ise eagily removad, aut
any adbereat cernent cleanel off with a soft sponge and wammn
water. Tise leaf le than pressed between savemal thicknesses ofî
dry blottiug-paper ;after wbicb spongd. hoth bick and front
with strougr alcobol, and again blotted off. If thie treatînet
be repeated several Vîmes the alcohol wilI remnove the greater of
the water. and thev leaf wben dry will noV be vearly so much
coekled as if it wer,- all wed Vo dry spontaneotisly.

IV sorn. tirnes bappens that it je uecessamy Vo ramnove a print
which bas faded froiu its mount, aud tbe latter Msay couVain a
titIe or an autograph, wbici it je impossible Vo replace. Un.
der these cirrurnetan ces we proceed ins much tIse samne manner as
with. thse album, taking care, Isowever, that tIse blatting-paper
lis well as tIse water witIs whicis it le moistened je scrupulously
cdean. as plate paper je most eaeily soiled. In an obstinate
case, the print being, of no value, it nsay be ruibbed off pieca-
meal, as was recomnsendad, for rarnoving the lat sheet of paper,
%vbeu tIse Mount had Vo be destroyed. Afier tIse print bas
been 1'coixad off" the margin of tIe mounit should ha thor-
ougIhly wett ýd, aud VIsen dried between eheets of blotting-
paper, which will keep it flat. In puttin g prints on mounts
that have borne other pictures care should be taken they are
trîrnmed a trifle larger than the old ones, so, that thay ovemlap
thse epace previously occupied.--Brit. Journal of Photography.

THE SKIAGRAPH.
A is a lookiug-glass laid flat upon the table ; B and C are

wooden framas each holding a square of plain glass. The
flower Vo be drawn je laid between the glassas, wbîch can be
kapt at any distance apsrt by means of thea parallel linke on
each sida, axsd Vthe scraws at D. A piece of piper je laid upon
the upper glass, and by Vtha ligÉIst of a caudle meflacted fr.)m thse
mirror, tIse shadow of the flower je projected thmough tIse paper,
and its outias caîs be aasily tmaced. TIse paper eau than ha
memoved, and the ehading aud coloring c"pied frorn tIse object,
which je haid in tIse same position between tIsa glassee. A ekil-
fuI draugbtsqian may da'tpie such aid, but it bas been found
usaful for dmawings aiming mathar at correctuase of shape and
size than at artisti eaffect. The sha-lowe wiii, of course, ha
vemy slightly larger than tIse object. The machine might also
ha usaful Vo designers of Christmas carde, or floral patterns of
any kiud. IV cati aasily ha made witIs a coînnion looking-glass
and Vwo pictura framas, and a pieicas of brase wire. A card-
board ecrean shouîd ha placed at E Vo prevent tIse ligbt froxu
faliing directly upon aither side of t'ie papar. Everything
mut bava a Graek naine nowadays, SI We eall it tIse ekiagmapb.
-.-Knoicledge.

EDISON'8 NEW ELEOTIO L&KPB.

Furtber improvemente lu bis incandescent lape have beau
lataly made by Mr. E lison, VIsa main features of which wili ha
undemstood by tIsa foilowing diagram8 and description, which
latter also includas an accounit of hie new arc Iamp. TIse ob-
ject of that part of tIse invention shown by Fige. 1 and 2 je Vo
secure increaged economny in tIse manufacture of VIse lampe by
simpiifyiug tIse blowitig of tIse gîses globes, and secoudiy, Vo
clamp VIse leading wireseaasily and chaaply Vo tIse carbou fila-
ments or bridges aci tIsay are Vermed. TIsebowrakste
glass from the melting-p V, sud s9hapas it as sean lu Fig. 1,
leaving an opaning large enough Vo shlow tIse carbon Vo be
paseed into tIse globe. TIse loadin,, wimei are laid through a
glass tube, seaui in position in Fig. 2, wlsich is a eweiied part
Vo fill up tIse orifice IafV in Fig 1. TIse wimes at ona end are
firmly ealed hy nielting tIse glass arounid them. Whare this
sealing Vakes place tIse leadiug wires ara of platinurn, but ou
aithar sisle Visey are of coppar, takissg the forru of coppermihbon
where tîxe coursac ion is made with thea cirbon filament, in
order that thay iuay ha wrapped aroîsnd tIse bridge sud have
abundance ot sxs'fýce contact. Thse wiras beissg eealed lu thse
tube sud connected Vo tise bridge, tIse latter je passed into tIse
globe axsd tIse Vwo parts ara firmly attached by melting tIse
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glaus around the bulb or enlargement of the tube. Another
fMature of thie improved lamp la a modification in the filament
itself, which je so made as to have a leas resistance at one ter-
minal than at the other. When carbon filaments are used for
lightinýi by incandeecence, it is found that the carbon is carried
from the negative to the positive end--a phenomenon which
has been deecribed as «"electrical carrying" The amount de-
pends, it appears, on the resistance of the filaments, the degree
of incandescence, the E. M. F. between the clamping-wiresl or
electrodes, and the condition of the vacuum. To obviate this
difficulty, as far as is possible at present, Edison makes one
end of the carbon, the ncgative, thicker than the other, 80
as to reduce the icsistance at that end of the bridge ; but lie
asays, definitely, that in the present si ate of the art, it is impos-
sible to manufacture a carbon which will not eventually be
destroyed. The tube seen at the top of Fig. 1 is for attaching
to the vacuum apparatuý;, aud wheri the globe lias been exhaust-
ed or otherwiee coniplcted, it ie mel1ted off and sealed, as seen
in Fig. 2. To prevent auy serions inconvenience from failurt,
of lampe, arrangements have beeti made by which two eau ba
placed close together, and on the failure of one the current
will be automatically switched to the other. Tiiere ire several
waye of carrying out this part of the invention , but Fig. 3
will probably serve to explain that and some other features of
the eyetem, as it shows how onîe larnp may be put out without
extinguishing others in the series. A B$ ib the main circuit, C

the field-magnet circuit with the resistance, and C ie a derived
circuit with the electro-dynamometer I inserted, G is the gene.
rator, and s s are switches which can be used to short circuit
the branches 5, 7, 8, 10, and in the case of 8, the lamp is
shown ohort-circuited and extinguished. In 6 and 9 are illus-
trated the means provided for avoiding any difficulty from a
lamp breaking. H ere there will be seen a small magnet with
a pivoted armature, and a resistance shunt-circuit. In the or-
dinary condition, when tl'e lampe are at work the magnet is
excited and keeps the armature up, thus breaking the resist-
ance-circuit, but should a lamp fail, the circuit is momentarily
broken, the armature drops on to the lowcr stop, and the cur-
rent passes through the resietance shunt instead of through the
lamp branch circuit. To prevent the blackenîng of the glass

g lobes by the deposition of' carbon, Mr. Edison attaches to each
lamp a short magnet or a coil of wire which attracts the highly

electrified carbon vapour downwards towards the clamps.
Mr. Edison bas also patented some improvement in arc

lampe, the chief feature of which is rotsting one or both car.
bons around their longitudinal axes a t a higli speed-ome two
or three thousand revolutione a minute-the opject of whîcb je
" to eecure a eteady liglit." As a motor lie uses a Pacinoti
ring or clockwork. Such an arrangement appears to unneces-
earily complicate an already complicated device, and it is
doubtful whether the advantages to bct gained compensate for
the extra cost and liability to derangement.-Elglish Mfechanic

G'IFI C,2FI C.1
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THE ELEOTRCAL STOIRAGE OF ENIERGY.

In a lecture delivered bafore the Newcastle (Eug.) Literary
sud Philasaplhical Society, Mr. Swan, aiter describissg wisat
wasmeantby the staraga af electmicity, said:-

Wghat they wantad was ta have energy so stomed that the
electric eurreut migit be artually waiting ta pass, ready ta
flow at any marnent whien the channel in which it isad ta dir-
culate wss comp]eted. Happilv there was a way ai obtaining
an eiactric carrent in s very direct manner by means ai stored
ciamnical anergy. This ciemical energy migit be dormant for
any length ai tinse sud give no outward sigu ai power, sud
yet in an instant, as by a touchaif a înagician's waud, it sipraug
into powerfnl action. Sir William Thomson liad made caraini
messurements ai the anargy stared in the Faure cells, sud found
that one weighing 1ý,. cwt. could store essargy af ane horse-power
for one houm, Il they suppased that store cells were applied ta
produce electric light, at this rate one tan ai cells wauld supply
sufficient carrent for ten Swan lamps duriug six boums. Twa
tiings were clear irom tiis-first, that uinless the price at
which such cells were sold was much. higier than the intrinsir,
value ai the material ai whici they were a de and thair simple
construction suggested, thair cast neaa( flot ha prohibitory ai
their use ; second, that the bulk sud weiglit aisa set oficelsa ta do
any considarabla amount ai wark would be too great ta admit of
the ides that it would he practicable tomave them for the purposa
oi cbargiug. In some exceptioas cases the cells usight bc car-
ried Iran> place ta place, just as gas was accasionally carried in
bags. It was niuch mare easy ta carry the alectmic current
fromn a fixed and distant dynamao-alectric machine ta the store
cails by means ai wires than ta, carry the cells ta where the dyna.
sua was, just as it was essier ta carry gas toas distant place
in pipes thani in a metal gas holder. There were, however,
speciai cases whare store cella might with advautage be carried
ta a distance ta be chargad, ami ane sncb casse was that ai coal
mines, where it migbt be found convenient ta emplay small
store cells in portable cases, and ta send tbam toas sale and
centrai part ai the pit, whare a dy* namo migbt bie fix,-d
for ch arging a portable case ai store'celis sud iamp ai this
kiud were exhibstad, the colis being soma belonging ta
Prafessor Herschal. The case was carried hy a leatier handle,
and the lamp, which consisted ai a clear double glass globe,
entirely clased, and guarded by stroug wire, was attached ta
it by umeaus ai a wire-conductor ai considemabla length, sa that
a miner might haug up the iamp where hie was warking, sudl
Place the charge calis a littia distance away. The ligit emitted
by the lamp waà clear sud mach superior in qnelity ta the
ligit ai au ordinary saiaty lamp, and the lecturer reviarked, as
air was nat reqnîred for it, an>d as the globe wvas air-tight, it
was a saiety lansp in the strictest sense ai the word. 1-e
thougit alsa it would have the advantage ai bqing sa» ecanorni-
cal lamp. For lighting railway carniages hie thought the nist
feosible arrangement wauld be ta have a smail dynanso and
sets ai store cells for each carniage. The arrangement for
waîkiug tie dynamo might ha extremely simple. The arma.
tnre might bie attacbed ta ana ai the axies ai the carriage.,
Wienever the carniage movad tiare would be s Carrent ai elec-
tricity generated if the circuit was closed tisrongh the lamp and
store cella. Wben tise cells were full thsey would bie throwu
ont ai action automatically. The sanie dynamo .'auld aasily bie
applied ta store current in another set af celsa, ta be used for
the workiug ai an elé'ctro.magnetic brake, wbich might be ai
great power, with very smali abstraetion ai the motive power
ai the englue, for the principle ai accumsulation here came into
play mtost advantagaans]y. Whethier raiiway carniages snd
tramcars were ta be in future drlven by electricity was not yet
a settled question, but it waès certain that whenever (if aven)
tbey ware sa drive-~, electria stonage ai enargy would play an
importýint part in bringzing it about, Same people had the
ides tbat hy means ai store cella tbey should have portable
electri city extansively employed-a daily supply ai electricaliy
stored enienuy delivered at their doons like snilk, the empty
cella ta be taken away wban tic fuil anas were brauglît. It was
not iikely that this ides wonid bie maalized. There was na fors
ai enangy 80 eaaily con vayed ta distance as the energy ai alec.
tricity, aud ta, think ai csrrying'it about in boxes instead ai
sending it on its distant jaurney tirongh wiras wag ta ignare
ana ai its most valuable proparties. Tihe probabiiity wss thsat
in every bouse lighted by alectricity, tiare would be a fixed
set ai celîs occupyiug a place, sud panlsaps also a space not un-
like tiat which a water cistaru occnpied in a hanse. Thase
cells would be in s commsunications tlsrough insnlated sud bld.
dan wines, with a main central elactric asupply, and wonld aither

be kept charged by -cantinual cannection with the main, as
their water cistemus were, sud with a reguiating a[ppliance
equivalent ta the automnatic feed ai a water cisteru or the
carrent wauld he turned an for a iewv haurs eaelh day ntil the
cellsai afne district were inlly charged, and then the current
would ha turned an toanother district ta charge celis ai that
district. With refereuce ta the application ai elpetricity ta
the praductions ai motive power, at preseut tisey depeudel an
motive power far the productian ai eiectricity. It was, there-
fore, a roundabout process ta introduce motive power tramn ma.
tive. pawer-produc#-d electricity. Stili, there were cases in
whic the econamy ai producing mative power on a very large
scale, sud the iacility with which this power mnight bie sub-
divided and distrihuted by means ai electricity would make the
reproduction ai motive pawer in this rouindabaut way bath
econamical and canvenient, natably in cases where at no great
distance fram a tawu or populaus district, requiring motive
power for industrial purposes, there was same great streami or
wateriali, and in connectian with electrical storage it was with-
in the scope of probsbility that the fitini power ai wiud and
the intermittent poweraof tides might be made more practically
serviceable in the development ai motive power. It was quite
a camman auticipation-perhaps Most strongiy entertained by
thase wha had least knawledge ai the questian-that electri-
city wauid ane day supersede stesm. The passibility ai this
could flot be denied, but at the saine turne it was equally un-
deniable that thay were a long way fram such a revolutianary
change. They did nat aven see the raad by wlîich it was likely
ta came. They merely saw that the steatn engine, admirable
as it was as a piece ai mechanical ingnuity sud skill, was yet
waste ai energy ta the last degree. Sir William Armstrong had
put dawn the waste ai heat lu a steam-engine ai the beat con-
struction at 90 per cent. Only 10 per cent. ai the heat storad
lu coal and actnally evolved was utilisad lu the resultiug, mo-
tive power. This enarumnus wasta ai heat euergy lu the s"team.-
engine certainly leit raom for hope that same even mare econo-
micai meas ai praducing electricity than that poîsessed by the
dynamo-electric machine migbt be disco v rd. -Engligh Me-
chanic

COLLAPSE 0F A LARGE GABHOLDER.

The Newark Daily Jourinal gives the foliowing account or
the collapse af the gasiiolder belougiug ta the Citizens' Gas-
light Company, on the evening of January 3lst ait.

About seven o'clock it became evident te those in charge of
the works ai the Citizens* G ts1ight Comnpany on Front street,
that the iron frame wvhich hield tise ga.;halder was giving way.
Two ai the colamns were cracked, and the fierce gale which,
wvas hlowing -aused the iron framne ta heîîd and twist. s0 that
at every moiptut the structure was-expýectod ta go down. Mr,
Andrew A. Smaiiey, the of~leta the company, wa.s sent
for, and hie immediately stationed men at each end ai the
street ta wsru thase wha might intend ta pass ai the danger.
Several families residinz ini the neighborhood leit their bouses
and same prepared ta remave their furniture. The gasameter
was 97 feet in diameter, with a capacity ai about 300,000 feet,
anl was about one-thir1' fi lied. Tho gas was being drawn off
and transierred ta anatiser holder, %%hlen, a few miniites hefore
nine a'clock, the structure went down, and as it fell, with a
hissing sound, a colm>a oflante more than 50 feet shot in the
air. Pcaple were momentarily blinded with the ýsight. Women
became fratitic and even some men thaught for a maoment that
the day ai jndgrnent had came. The flame was visible ouly
for a minute, an(l then the whole portion ai the City narth af
the canal was leit iu total darlcacas. The fire dep%rtment
turrsed out, but there was no occasion far their services. No
persan was injureýl, and, with the exeption ofithe blistering af
paint an thé,etcupola ai Ballentine & Sous' brewery, no huild-
inzs rece-ivedt auv serious damage.

Mir. Sunai' y stood in a doorway within 30 feet ai the gaso.
mneter wheu it fell, and lie remained there. He says hie had uo
fear. H-e believes the flanse wus caused irons sparks struck
iromi the irasi trame when iu ialling it craahed against the sides
ai the tank. The gasameter was torn aud rent hike a great
bailoon cnt lu pieces. There was iso explosion ; it was simply
a caliapse. About 20 feet ai tise wall along Front s reet is
brokèn dowu, and 10 feet of the capingy thrown t'ram the side
waii. Beyand the destruction af the gasonmeter and irame this
is ail the iass the gas cornpany bas sustained, except the loss
ai gas sud cqiqtaus. The damage is estimated at $20,000. Tise
tauik is unnjured.

[March, 1882.
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The gasometer was erecteti about thirteenvears ago. The
commenn, which. were of cast iron, show nuniiierois oIt cracks
anti flaws in the iron, indicatîng tlhat the coutractor b id doue
hiS work very imperfectly. There wvere no braîtes or itayi at
the bases, anti, consitiering the bati material anti the careleses
contitruction, it now segms strange that the structture stood as
longz as itdid. Gasometers are st'rengtheuied ait the base ot the
Columna with extta braces of wroughit iron.

Connection with the mains of thez Newark C~ tslight C'ompany
bas already beau matie, anti Mr. Smalley proinises thiat to-nlighit
tiO part of the city shahl suifer front want oU gis. Fortunately
the new gasometer in Orange is reatiy for use, though it bas
not yet been useti.n

'bOut sixty tiays will he requireti in which to rebuild the
gasom1eter. The comua are alwvays kept reatiy by the con.
tractors, anti they will be put up im-netiiately. . The main
delay wiil be in building the boîtier.

Harrison was hrigbtly illumiinateti by the bur:iing gas. At
the tiue a number of firemen wcre in the engine bouse, anti
they hastily matie a start to roll the apparatui before they dis-
covereti their error.

The flamie from the gas was witnessed hy matny resitients of
Rto8eviiie, Orange, Montclair, anti mauy gother elevateti subur-

an Plaes.uti b~urst upon the stormy sky in a broa-1 reti glare,
"nd eered ikean enormous clouti sweeping witta liglîtning

raPidlity at the houses. Many women were frigliteineul, as even
ait two muiles distance the flaine seemeti to dart at the windows,
anti during a moument rooms in which no ltghts were buruing
were hrililamîty illuminateti. The time turing wîîicli the
flanies were seen couiti not have exceetiet one minute.. They
diuappeared as sudtieniy as they cime.

TUE COXEINATION GAS X&CHINE.
WVithina the past ten years great limp rovenients have heen

triade ini the construction of the special type of iliuminating
apparatus popuîarîy known by the iiame of Ilgas mntachines."
In general ternis, these tievioes are tiesigned to produce a
gaseous illuminant, consisting commonly of air chargeti with
the Vapor of one gof the volatile commercial producta of petro-s
leum The miterial useti for this purpose is uniformly that
Which is known as gasoiene, anti the vapor laden air is distri-
huteti anti burneti precisely like coal gias. The conveniences
which sncb automatic gas generators afford to those living
remnote froni cities, or in towns anti villages where coal gas is
'iot used, hy placing, the luxury of a hirilliant iiluminating, gas

at het diposimatie these machines very popular froni the
t'ne of them.r first introduction, now over twenty years ago.
't required, lîowever, a number of years, anti ntierous iis-
Prove mîteu lim rit details, to eutireîy obviate certain

Ser0114 ojetios tatwere urgeti againat thýem. These relateti
Particuîarîy to the disposition of the inflatmmable gasolengfromn
Which the gas waa generatel, anti other less esspntial points
affeting the safety of the apparatus under ail the possible
Conditions of actuai us~es

These objections at the present day have heen very satis-
factorily *met in many forns of tll'»se michines now in use. The
Iioderu tgas inachmue, whîele orduii-ry care anti intelligenîce are

eýce,ci1set il, its use, answr-i evtrv reasotiatle reqîsiramuent that
c1oulti be demnandeti o i the score o safety.

A tYltiCal machine oU this clèas, ciuhodlying in its tisigni aid,
construction al the imujrovel féatuires; aboya allutie 1 o, Ï8 that

noI as the Il CombiLnatiý >11i gas machine.
lb e a pparatua clîmîsiits sub4atitîlly of threet parts :First,lh trPurap anti ils mechiatical attachments, the oljeto

Wih18 to force the curru-t of air oaver or through the volati e

8torn.> second, the carburttor, in which the aoe i
t'dilsuch nianner as to expose a large evaporatitig sur-

Ch'r bO that the air toiceti throngb it by the pump shaîl readily
. ýe utsif to saturation willh the hydro-scarbon vajior ; antitapr . then8Yýiem of distribting pipes, through which the

er uae alow an illuiiitt-is conveyed to the barn-
hut'I h air pu tnp conisista of a metallic chanibpr, strongly
and d . ir-tight, coîitaining a mater wheel working in water,

erivip , f power troni the gravitation of a heavy weight
asetnient eciln. ýg u isusnaiig placeti in the.eyt or ctallai of the buiIlin , to be lighted. A pipe cou-

c air Into the- toi) of the purmp ch)amber, whence it is
trtey5 Y. th e meter wlieel (romi the aide of the chamber

ý1aI connecti:ig pipe provideti with a goveruor for

turtn ht8Peýlr anti aso a check valve, into the car-
a ab e r. TIh ils por -tiîOn of t he [mac uh in e iS l oCat etid at a

distance of from 20 to 50 feet from the building. It consista
of a flat cylin Irical chamber, capable of containing a large
sul)ply of gasoiene ;and the liquid is so disposed therein as to
afford a great length of evaporating, surface over which the air
torceti by the pump must pass. For atiditionai security, the
carburetor is buried to a convenient depth iii the earth, and
surrounded likewise witiî a water chavtber. From tinie to
tume (once, say, in three or tour months), as may be neceisary,
the carburetor is filled with fresh material through a pipe
leading froin, the bniried chamber to the surface of the ground,
with which. communication, is establisheti tlirough a flexible tube
with the barrel of gasolenie. By tbiq systeni of construction the
refilling of the c irburetor is accomplished without risk or
danger.

Froni the carburetor the vapor latien air, now suitable for
illuminatiug pursposes, is forced thr:ugh the systei go. pipi-s
communicating with the burners throughout the building to be
lighted, in gthe usual manner as witk coal gas. It will be
underatooti froni the foregoing description that the pump catu
only operate whien one or more of the burners are in use ;
when these are closeti, the back pressure on the meter wheel
hoids it immovable. The air pump is made amply large. so as
tg) obviate the necessity of frequent win Iing up of the we' lt-once or twice a week is as often as this operation needtibe re-
peated. A governor is provided near the side of the air ptimp,
whose office is to automatically regulate the pressure upon the
burners ; a check valve is also provideti to prevent the back
flow ,»f gas froni the carburetor to the pump in case of accident
or breakage. A hanti-wheel on the pnmp shaft for holding the
pressure, enables the machine to be wound up while the lights
are burning. The burial of the carburetor in the earth outaitie
of the building, and surrounding it wîth a wk-ter tank, bas two
advantages. It obviates ail probability of risk or danger in
connection. with the storage of a large amount of gasolene, and
the refilling of the chamber ;and it gerves to keep the tem-
perature of the liquid practically uniforni at ail tumes of f he
year. This feature is a point ot considlerable importance, 'as
tbe quality of the gas3 furnished by imuch machines w ill vary very
greatly when the gasolene i8 exposed to atmosphieric changes.
By this disposition of of the carburetor, the liquid is main-
tained ait nearly a uniforni temperature, the arnount of evapor.
ation kept at about the samne rate, and the quality of the gag
ia caused to vary very littie, summer and winiter.-The 31anu.
factureri and Bailder.

THE HERCULES BEETLE.
(SEE PACIE 93.)

The Hercules beetie, (Scarabeus hercules) is one of the
largest and best knowu of the beetie family. It is found in Gua-
tieloupe, Colombia, Martinque, and occasionally in the neigh-
borhood of Rio Janeiro, sud varies slightly in aize andi color in
these different places. lu Guadeloupe arse the largest qi' ýc.
mens, possibly the béat tieveloped horus, andi its curions ha' iti
have long attracteti the attention of naturaliats and traielers.

The maie beetie is of a shiny black color, with long claw-like
borna, covered on the under sigle withi redglish-gre »v bairs ai-
ranged like à briush. «The wingj-ease,; are greeni1.h-yellow,
spotted wvitlh blatk, in the living insect, but occasionally in
preparing them for collections, the wings absorb a black sub-
stance from the abdomen anti turn gray. This may ha reinedied
by waahing in benzine, which will restore tthe yellow colÔr.

The nmale ia over three luches long, inciuding the horti,
which, with the corselet, of which it is the elongation, Mna.sures
nearly one-third of the whoie length.

This insect may uften be seein to seize the young shoots or
branches of a tree between his strong hortis, (see illustration),
and then turning rapidly around anti around, by the aid of his
wings hie cuts off the branch.

This revolution is so rapid thit when the branch breaks off
the beetie is olten thrown to the grounti with great force.

It bas been supposeti that he does tliis to obtain the aap
of the tree, though his mouth would seein more suitable for
tievouriîîg the green leaves.

The female has no horna, so it mnuet be discovered by ob.qer-
vation in. what way she is able to obtaîn lier foo 1. She titVera
lu other ways so much froni the maie that she înight at first
Fight ho aupposeti to belong to a differAnt sipeciei. Shie is much
amaller and ha8 hrown hairy wing cases, very rough and knobby
on the shoulders. She deposits her iarvoe in the trunks of de-
cayed trees, where she forma a sheli of woodly débris glueti to.
gether for their protection.-La _Nature.
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KOHLE'0 XXTIKGUISHER FOX ARGAXD BURNrS.
The engraving shows a very simple and effective extingui8er

for kerosene lampe, recently patented by Mr. C. H. Kohier, of
235 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. The devine answers the
double purpose ,First, of au extinguisher for use whenever it
is deeired te, put out the light in the safeet and meut convenient
manner N-ithout blowing into the chimney or turning-down the
wick--either of these mcthods being very dangerous , and,
second, of an automatic extinguiglher, which iueures the in.
stantaneous putting out of the. light should the lamp b. turned
over, thus prevonting the fires which are se frequently caused
by kerosene lampe being upset.

Many cf the accidents teaulting in the destruction cf life
and property might have been avoidcd had this safety device
been used.

A sleeve is fitted over the outer side cf the wicit tube and
connected by a wii e anix with a smailer tube within the wick
tube. The lower end cf this tube reste upon a support inside

the wick tube, Air te suppîy the flame is admitted te this
tube through an opening in its side. A lever pivoted in the
side ef tlhe burner extend into a siot in the imuer movable
tube, and haa at its outer end an oye, te which is attached a
chain carrying at it8 opposite end a smaîl metailie bail having
sufficient weight te move the connected sleeve and tube, se
that wheaever the bail ie displaced from its aocket, in case the.
lamp sheuld be overturned, it droe and iM its fail raiues the
extinguishing devine and shute roff rthe uupply cf air to the
flame, whieh thon gees eut instantly. To mesure a direct pull
on the lever, the chain passes through an oye fermed on the
end cf a wire projecting frein the side cf the burner, To
eperate the devine by hand, all that is required is te prose on
the lever.

Fig. 1 shows a lamp with the improvement attached; Fig.
2 is a sectional viow, showing the manner cf eperating the
devine by hand ; and Fig. 8 shows a lamp partly overturrted,
with the extinguisher being eperated automatically.


